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NEWS DIBEST

A  Getting rid of the 
bottom to recycie

lla/ol DukK&I' op<uior to roinovo iho
bottom of a run bororn.crushin(' it and tossiiii; it 
into tlio bin during tho Howard County Coalition 
for tho l-.nviromnont roryriing drivr Saturday 
artornoon.

^  Cutting 
the line

City of llig S pring  
w o rk rrs  r u t  into 
an  rx is tin g  w a to r 
m ain  to hctnk in a 
now w a lo r lino 
tliu t tlio city has 
boon w o rk ing  on 
a long  Dixon 
S troo t ovor tho 
p a s t sovorul 
wooks.

Creamy . 
drawing ^
lionoo Mooro iisos 
httr iingors to 
draw a pirturo in 
shaving rroum  
that was spruyod 
on top of a tablo 
as tho rhildrnn 
worn playing at 
tho Wostsido Day 
(.uro (iontor 
rorontly.

Briefs
•Appreciation day:
D orothy ( ia r ro t t  A p p ro ria tio n  Day, w ith  tho 
thom o “ To D orothy, w ith  lovo," is May 10 
a t Colism im . W hilo tho d in n o r is sold ou t, 
soats uro still availub lo  a ro u n d  tho  iloor. 
l A oryono is oncou rugod  to tako  a so a t for 
tho p ro g ram  at 7 :30  p.m . A rcicoption will 
kirk ovory th ing  olT bog inn ing  a t 0 p.m . 
Sorving will bogin a t 6  p .m . for tho  d inno r. 
Thoso a tto n d in g  a ro  askod to o n to r by tho 
ram p  and  uso tho football p a rk in g  lot.
•MDA run:
On May 21 and  22, a I’okor Run, sponso rod  
by Rig S p ring  lla rlo y  D avidson Shop, will 
bogin. I 'n try  foo is $ lf) po r po rson , w ith  tho 
p ro roods bono llting  C.ota < nyon C h ild ren 's  
MDA Cam p. Thoro will bo <urboruo, a 
band , fiidd ovonts.

Weather
•Cleir, low upper 50t:
Tonight, 60 pwrconl chanr.o of rain, low noar 
60, oast wind 10 to 20 mph 
• Permlin Basin Forecast:
M onday: Cloudy, 50 porcont r.hanco of rain , 
high mid 70s, oast w inds 10 to 20 mph; 
cloudy night, ra in  possible, low low 60s. 
Tuesday: Cloudy, high mid 70s; cloudy night, 
low low 60s.
W ednesday: Cloudy, high mid 70s; partly  
cloudy night, low low er 60s.

TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT
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St. Clair resigns
By S TEV E REAGAN
Staff Writer________________________

Ted St. Clair, executive director of 
Moore Development for Big Spring, ten
dered his resignation at today's board 
meeting.

The board unanimously accepted St. 
Uair's n ‘signation after emerging from a 
45-minute executive session.

St. Clair’s rc'signation will b(* elTective 
.June M), although he will n'lnain on 
Moore Development’s payroll on a con
sultant basis for the remainder of the 
year.

St. Clair said he took the action to dif 
fuse puhlit and private criticism of the 
agency’s actions, although he would not 
go into sp(M ifics concerning the criticisms 

'I tliink it would l>e good for tin* situa

tion that has developed ov«‘r a period of 
the past lew w»‘eks he defused," he said 
"I’ve elec ted to do this hopcTully to allow 
people* in Big Spring to ridly togc-ther and 
move* forward to achieve the* original 
goals of Moore* l)c*vc*lopmc*nt for Rig 
Spring

"1 do this without rancor," he addc*d
Hoard nic*nil)c*r Stc*vc* I rasc*r had praise* 

lor St. (lair’s ceinirihiitions to (he* age*ncy

‘I lliink it's in the* be-st in(e*re*sts of all 
cone e*rne*d if we* aere*pt this resigna 
tion," he* said "It has be*en a good re*la 
tionship l)e*lwe*e*n l ed and the* hoard lle*'s 
done e*ve*rytliitig we*’ve* aske*d him tee do 
The* prol)le*ms oftiiiscommunie alionsthat 
have* de*ve*leipe*d should not he* pustie*e| 
onto led "
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Texas farmers shun programs
Farm programs 
less attractive
By R O BER T Greene
AP Farm Writer

AMOclaUd Pr«tB phoco
McLennan County farmer Ray L. Stewart looks from one 
of his tractors at his field recently in McGregor. Stewart 
figures he does well enough without the help of govern
ment programs to cultivate more than 3,000 acres of 
wheat and corn.

MctiHI'.tiOH — Hay 1.. Stewart figure’s Ik* doe*s well 
e*nough, thank you, wilhoiil a govi*rmne*nt e he*e k lor the* 
e eirn and wlie*at he* grows on more* than .'{,()()() ae re*s 

'If I can’t make* more* mone*y out of a liloe k of land than 
what the* Vanke*e* gove*rnme*iil < an pay me* for it. I ne*e*el to 
llnd me* soine*lliing e*lse* to do,’' said Me*wart. t>4. waiting 
lor a leiwe*r> sky to drop some rain 

Viore* than she*e*r cusse*dm*ss ke*e*ps Me*war( away Ifom 
re*de*ral support payme*nts that e eist SU> hillioii last ye*ar 
Hy ae e'idciil and de*sign, farm programs liavc lie*e eime* |e*ss 
attrae live* for many growe*rs 

l arm and hudge*t hills sinc e* have* tmdgcd farm 
e*rs toward (he* tnarke*! and away freem tin* geeve riimciil 
for guidaiK e* in the*ir planting de*e isions 

Tight nhoiicy and a ( !ongre*ss that is le*ss sympallie*(ii to

agriculture* will proleahly produc e* a larm lull with 
e*ve*n fe*we*r dollars to go around.

You ean se*e* change* at work in Me l.e*iman (ounly 
lle*re*, e*name*l-gre*e*n e*.Kpanse*s etf e*arly eeirii and milo 
coinpe*(e* with the* solt e eiral, lave*nde*r, pink and ye*l|ow 
stipple* of bordering wildllowe*rs for the* e*ye*'s adcnlioti 

(ireiwcTS he*re* like* to plant acre’s, not idle* tlie*m I lie*y'll 
le*ase* any small patch as long as it’s big enough lor a e ul 
livator eer combine* to do its work Ste*p tbre*e* le*el oil a dri 
vc’way, and you c an be* up to your km*e*s in eiats

"I always ligure*d that in a normal year, you can make 
more* moiie*y by farming land (ban l)> laying it out." said 
Stewart, using the* farme’r le*rm lor idling land in 
e*\e bange* lor gove*rnme*nt be*ne*llts 

(irowcTs ge*t tlic’ir most gove*rnment help from de*li 
cie*ney paymc’iits 1‘ayments make* up the* dillereiio* 
be twe*en a targe*! prie e* set by ( ongrc’ss and the* real enar 
ke*t prie e*

In ye*ars whe*n surpluses are* e*xpe*cte*d, farmers are told 
to limit bow tnany ae re*s tbe*y c an plant in a 'program 
erop" like* corn, wheat or grain sorgbum. also calle*(l 
milo

An c’xlra 1;’) pere'ent of the land ge*!s knocked out of 
payme*nts for a budge*! saving program e alle*d I1e*x i le*x 
also encouragc’s larme*rs to try otbe*r crops on those*
Ptease «e« FARMERS, page 2

Need for volunteers grows 
as more people seek help

By KELLIE JO N E S
Staff Writer

■file Salvation Army curre*ntly 
serves people in 94 countries ine lud- 
ing (be* l!nite*d States, (he West 
ln(lie*s, Haris, Africa, Russia, India 
and Asia.

In (he* Unitc’d State's alone*, (he*re 
are* 9,f»(M) ce*nte*rs; 5,200 olTice’rs atid 
.’ib.OOO employees. The* national 
he*adquarte*rs are* leK:ate*d in Va and 
the*re are four sinulle*r he*ad(|uarters 
(hat help ceKcrdinate* things feer that 
particular region of the country

According to the IcM'al Salvation 
Army’s 199.1 annual - report, the 
einergc'iicy she*lter served 9.05S 
mc'uls; there we*re 1,891 IcMlgings 
and 1,118 individuals touche>d hy (he 
shelt«*r.

The league of Mercy, which visits 
the VA Hospital and nursing home*s, 
had 797 visits; b,b44 gifts were given 
and 4,%1 p«*ople were visited hy the 
,SA.

During the fhanksgiving and 
(.hristmas seasons, 4,824 gifts we*re

given. l,0f)7 individuals were* he*lpe*d 
and 1.478 food hiiskc’ts we*re* dislrih 
uted to the* m*e*dy

"We* are* se*e*ing ati incre*ase* in 
lic’lpitig out re*side*iits and a de*e re*ase* 
in transic’iits I think the* dille*re*iK e* 
cein(inue*s to incre*ase* in (he* two 
he’caiise* of (he* e*conomie conditions 
of the* are*a. One* third ol the* [xipeda 
(ion in Rig Spring is at or he*low 
pove*rty le*ve*l More* and more* wome*n 
and childre*n are* also being lie*lpe*d," 
said 1.1 Alhe*rt Villafuerle*

The Salvation Army is < urre*ntly 
leading the wiiy to build a l)alle*re*d 
weimen’s she*lte*r here* in Rig Spring. 
" I he (liristmas in April organi/:i*ieen

is hc’lping provide* re*pairs and liir 
nishings. the* re*st is done* ley veelim- 
te*e*r lilleor

Two l';miilie*s aieel up to eight pe*ee 
pie* will lee able* to slay in the* sbclte*r 
ior Iteng te*rm care* "lbe*re* is a leed 
room and balb on e*ae b side* of tbe* 
slie*lte*r will) a common living are*a in 
the* neiddlc \ee nee*n will lee* allowe*d 
inside* as e*ilbe*r visitors eer veelute- 
Ic’crs Ibis is ge*are*d leewards beiig 
term c are* ated lhe*y e an slay 10 days 
or leenge*r. perbaps np tee twee 
meeietbs." said Villalue*rte*

Curre’ielly. if a wieman ne*e*ds assis 
tune e* afte*r lec’iiig abuse*d eer le*ll eeie 
he*r eewn de*vii e*s, she* bad tee upreeeet 
he*r life* and stay iie the* sbe*lte*r in 
Midland "Ibis she*lle*r will let the* 
weeman, ared if she* has e bildre*n, stay 
in Rig Spring and eonlinue* weerking 
and se*nding tlee* kids lee schcKel."

As meere* and meere* pe'eeple are* 
s(*e*king be*lp I'roin tlee Salvaliien 
Army, tlie*re* is a gre*ale*r ne*e*d for vol 
unte*e*rs
PIm m  ••• ARMY, pag* 2

Naraid pfwMo by Tim  Aiipai

Checking the pressure
With a blood prosaura cuff on har arm. Dee Husted 
waits for tha raaults from tha taat being adminicterad 
by Margarat Crealey at tha Big Spring Health Fair in 
tha Big Spring Mall Saturday. The (air drew one of the 
largest crowds in its history.

Retiring teachers 
se e s iess f^m iiy 
support for kids
By KELLIE JO N E S
Staff Writer_____________________________________

Computer literacy teacher Bobby (Irani is calling it 
quits the end of this school year. Grant is retiring freem 
teaching and moving with his wife to Fort Wrerth whe*n 
school lets out the end of this month.

Grant has taught computer courses for the past live 
years at Runnels Junior High and taught math from 1978 
to 1989 at the same school.

"All together. I’ve taught 21 years in Rig Spring. I 
began teaching here, in 1961 and was here for five years 
then moved to F'ort Worth and returned here 12 years 
later* said Grant.

‘I think one of my bigge.st influences to become a 
teacher was my own high ^ o o l  math teacher, Mr. I)<»n 
Green. He made math ei\joyable.*

Grant graduated from Big Spring High School in 19.57 
”and I attended Texas Tech and graduated with a bach
elor of arts depee in math in 1%!.*

‘One of the biggest changes I’ve seen over the years is 
the breakdown in the families which gives less solid sup
port to the students. Before, there were more families 
were both parents had an active role in their kids and 
were responsible. Nowadays, it’s usually Just one parent 
or there is a step-parent involved and there isn’t as much

PlaaaaaM GRANT, page 2
Bobby Grant laikt to Ns students at Runnala Junior High about computer literacy. Grant la retiring after teaching in 
Big Sprlrtg for 81 yeere.
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To subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in writing and 
niail or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; .or bring it by the 
ofBce;, 710 Scurry.

Today
•Need good clean MEN’S clothes 

for homeless veterans. Call 263- 
3562 or drop ofT at 2409 Cheyenne.

•Palo Duro A dventure T rip is 
being planned and sponsored by 
Canterbury at 1700 Lwcaster. This 
trip will take place on June 8,9, & 10 
and will cost $150. This package 
includes transportation, lodging for 
two nights in Amarillo, all entertain
ment fees, breakfasts and dinner. 
This package DOES NOT include 
lunches and snacks. For more infor
mation contact Pat Johnston  at 
Canterbury at 263-1265.

•West Texas Opportunities, Inc. 
will distribute commodities at the 
evening lions Gub, 1607 E. 3rd, in 
their east parking lot in the small 
white building on Thursday, May 12, 
1994, from 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. All 
recipients must have their certifica
tion cards with them in order to 
receive iheir food. For more infor
mation contact W est Texas 
Opportunities, Inc. at 267-9536.

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster.' For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m., 
615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at 901 A W. Third.

•New Phoenix Hope group will

have a meeting open to the public at 
noon. The members only meeting 
will be 8 p.m., 901A W. 3rd.

•Turning Point A?A. will m eet 
from  8 to 9 p.m. a t St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Chunh, 10th and Goliad. 
T ^  meeting is open to all substance 
abusers.

•Howard County NAACP will meet 
7 p.m. in the Chamber of Commerce 
conference room. For more informa
tion call Clarance Hartfield at ^67- 
1806.
Tuesday

•The conununity of Big Spring will 
be hosting Dorothy G arrett 
Appreciation Day with the theme of 
“To Dorothy, with love.* The recep
tion will be from 6 to 7 p.m. and din
ner will be 7 p.m. in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. The whole com
munity is invited to attend. Dinner 
tickets are $5 and may be purchased 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

•Forsan Junior High School will 
have an awards program 7 p.m. at 
the Forsan school au^torium.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited.

• Pastoral counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling (>nter will be 
at First Christian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support group for all 
seniors will meet 2 p.m. at 
Canterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victims of sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For more information call 
Rape CrisisA'ictim Services at 263- 
3312.

•A diabetes support group will 
meet 7 p.m. at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center classroom.

Deaths
Hobert Carlisle

Services for Hobert Carlisle, 51, 
()des.sa, will be 10 a.m. Tuesday, May 
10, 1994, at Hubbard-Kelly Fqpcral 
Home, Odessa, with Bob Williams 
officiating. Burial will be in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Carlisle died May 6 at Scott 8i 
White Hospital.

He was bom on May 9, 1942 in 
Spur. He came to Odessa from 
Andrews in 1%1. Mr. Carlisle was a 
manager of Petro Truck Parts.

Survivors include two daughters: 
Suzanne Womack, Lubbock, and 
Lynn Williams, Clarendon; a special 
friend: Margie Franklin, Odessa; and 
two grandchildren. *

Fred Carstensen
Graveside services for Fred 

Carstensen, 90, Ix^norah, will be 11 
a.m. Tuesday, May 10, 1994, at 
Westbrook Ometery with Rev. Ricky 
(Carstensen, pastor of First United 
Methodist Church of Coahoma, offici
ating. Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Carstensen died Sunday, May 
8 at his home.

He was born on Feb. 19, 1904, in 
•Mitchell County and married Naoma 
Hayes on Aug. 9, 1925 in Colorado 
City. She preceded him in death on 
July 11, 1981. Mr. Carstensen 
worked as a farmer for many years 
and had also worked as a school cus
todian for Flower Grove School from 
1956 to 1958. He had lived in 
Howard and Martin Counties since 
1945. He was also a Methodist.

Survivors include five sons: C.J. 
Carstensen, Hemet, Calif., Fred 
Carstensen, Jr., Big Spring, Tommy 
Carstensen, Garden Gty, Arthur Ray 
Carstensen, Odessa, and Pat 
Carstensen, Lenorah; four daugh
ters: Ruby McCarty, Nellie Van Ven 
Biggellaar, both of Sanger, Myrtle 
Sparks, Lingleville, and Lucille 
Farrington, Big Spring; a sister: 
Alma Zerbest, Kansas City, Kan.; 20 
grandchildren; and 34 great-grand- 
cliildren.

He was also preceded in death by 
one son: Andy Carstensen in Nov. of 
1981.

The family suggest memorials to: 
Westbrook Cemetery Association.

Pickle 8t Welcli Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Claude Craven, a retired 
Baptist minister, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home. ,

Mr. Salmon died Sunday, May 8 in 
a local hospital.

He was born on Jan. 12, 1924, in 
Vernon and married Dorothy Lee 
Howard on Sept. 14, 1941, in 
Tahoka. He moved to Big-Spring in 
Jan. of 1942 from Lubbock. He 
worked in the parts department at 
Marvin Wood Pontiac for 22 years 
and Pollard Chevrolet for 22 years, 
retiring in April of 1986.' lie was a 
Baptist and had served in the Navy 
during World War II.

Survivors include: his wife: 
Dorothy Lee Salmon, Big Spring; a 
daughter: Vicki Dahrner, Sand 
Springs; three brothers: Jolm 
Sahnon, Lubbock, Orville Salmon, De 
Soto, and Glen Sabnon, Dallas; three 
sisters: Nona Marie Dancer, 
Houston, Venoice Robinson, Dallas, 
and Levina Sue Fraizer, De Soto; two 
grandchildren; and one great-grand
child.

He was prece(k'd in death by his 
parents: Jun and Maggie Mae 
Salmon.

The family suggest memorials to: 
Salvation Army, 811 W. 5th St., Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Joe Nunez Jr.
Graveside services for Joe Nunez 

Jr., 81, Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 10, 1994, at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park with Deacon Horace 
Yanez, St. Thomas Catholic Church, 
officiating. Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle 8i 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Nunez died Sunday, May 8 at a 
local hospital.

He was bom on March 14,1913 in 
Toyah. He had lived in Big Spring 
since 1919 and had worked as a jan
itor for the 1st Christian Church for 
several years. He was also a member 
of S acr^  Heart Catholic Church.

Survivors include three dau^ters: 
Flora Gomez, Sandy Rivera, both of 
Big Spring, and Amelia Nunez, San 
Antonio; one brother: Raymond 
Nunez, Big Spring; nine grandchil
dren; and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents and two sons.

The family wUI be at 1504 Wood.

James Salmon
Services for James ‘Ed’ Sahnon, 

70, Big Spring, will be 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, May 10, 1994, at NaUey-

M YER S&  SM ITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A JohiMon 267-8288
Tessie Davis Bloch. 78, died 

Friday. Graveside services will 
be 2:00 P.M., Tuesday a t Trinity 
Memorial Park.

C la ra  H orton , 87 . d ied  
Satu rday . G raveside serv ices 
«DII be 2:00 P.M., T uesday a t  
G re a n la a f  C em ete ry  in 
Brownwood.

Nalley-Pickle &  Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906CRECG
BiCSPRiNC

James “Ed” Salmon. 70. died 
Sunday. Services will be 10:00 
A.M. Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle 
8i Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
In te rm e n t w ill follow  in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
F red  C ars ten sen . 90. d ied  

Sunday. G raveside se rv ices ' 
will be 11:00 A.M. Tuesday at 
W estb ro o k  C em ete ry  in 
Westbrook.
Jose Nunez. 81. died Sunday. 

G rav esid e  se rv ic e s  w ill be 
2:00 P.M. Tuesday a t ML Olive 
Memorial Park.

15 year nIgMmare
Gacy set to die early Tuesday

EDTTOR'S NOTE — Early Tuesday, 
serial killer John Wayne Gacy is to 
be executed by lethal injection for the 
murders o f 33 young men and boys. 
More than 15 years have passed 
since bodies were unearth^ from
beneath Cacy's house, but four peo- 

‘ ' thepie close to the case — an investiga
tor, a victim’s parents and an attor
ney — still recall the details with 
grim vividness.

UNDSEY TANNER
Associated Press Writer

CHl(j\G0 — Daniel Genty stepped 
down into the dark and crouched 
low. On his knees, the police evi
dence expert played a flashlight 
beam across the muddy floor, and 
saw something move.

A small puddle was alive with tiny, 
squirming red worms. They’re feed
ing on something. Genty thought. He 
stuck a small shovel several inches 
into the muck and struck something 
soUd.

“I pulled it up and it’s a bone, an 
arm bone,” Genty recalled.

Then, to co-workers, he yelled, 
’’Charge him, I’vo got one!”

The date was Dec. 21, 1978. The 
crawl space where Genty probed was 
under the modest yellow brick ranch 
of building contr.actor John Wayne 
Gacy, suspected in the disappear
ance of a 15-year-old boy 10 days 
earlier.

Genty had entered the crawl space 
looking for a single body; police 
thought the dimeasions of trenches 
dug earh'er under the house seemed 
more apt for a grave than for the 
pipes (iacy’s workmen were told 
would be installed to get rid of the 
damp.

But in the next days, 27 bodies 
were found under Gacy’s house. Two 
more were unearthed elsewhere on 
his 60-by-144-foot lot on Chicago’s 
northwest edge. Fo«ir others had 
been dumped in nearby rivers. All 
had been killed from 1972 through 
1978.

The search was revolting beyond 
comprehension. Kneeling in muck, 
reeling from the stench, Genty 
endured a week of 10-hour days dig
ging his gloved hand through decom
posing flesh into rib cages or finding 
his lingers stuck in eye .sockets.

Genty, now a patrol sergeant with 
the Cook County sherilfs police, 
recalls “kneeling there and going, 
'Oh, my (k)d, this basement is full of 
kids.”’....

.:n
AModatod PiM* photo

Cook County Sheriff’s officers remove some of the remains of bodies unearthed in December 1978 from the crawl 
space beneath the home of John Wayne Gacy in Des Plaines, III. Gacy, v4io was convicted in 1980 for the sex killings 
of 33 young men and boys, is scheduled to be executed Tuesday.

Among those kids was 19-year-old 
John 'Szyt, who had disappeared 
almost two years before. His parents 
last saw him in January 1977, on one 
of his weekly visits from his new 
apartment in Chicago to their home 
in suburban Des Plaines.

When Gacy stood trial in February 
1980, Szye’s parents were in the 
courtroom “to show there was some
body who cared about those boys,” 
said his mother, Rosemarie.

They heard testimony about 
sodomy, sadism and torture, the 
most chilling from victims who’d 
managed to escape. Gacy lured high 
school kids with promises of h i^ -  
paying jobs; he picked up gay men 
and male prostitutes with the 
promise of sex.

Prosecutors maintain Gacy con
fessed to the slayings and drew a 
detailed diagram of his crawl space 
graveyard. Gacy’s trial lawyers con
tended he was insane when he killed, 
but Gacy later rejected that defense. 
He alo denied ever confessing or 
drawing a map.

Teifimofiy showed viclims were^ 
frequently handcuffed and repeated
ly raped. Most were strangled after 
(iacy tridced'tfwmintt) iKlowing hiflf' 
to slip a rope around their necks, 
then slowly twisted it tighter and 
tighter with a stick.

In court, and in the years since, 
Szye’s father has felt he himself was

choking.
”1 didn’t believe what I was hear

ing. I couldn’t believe that this was 
going on,” Richard Szyc, 58, said in 
an interview at a lakeside park near 
the couple’s home.

”1 have nightmares. 1 go crazy. 
Sometimes I think about walking into 
this lake — about suicide. 1 dream as 
if I’m next — the man is strangling 
me.”

Rosemarie Szyc, also 58, speaks in 
a monotone and seems emotionless 
until she recalls the good times with 
“Johnny,” the third of five children, 
a boy who made funny home movies 
and dreamed of being a television 
cameraman.

It is the only time she smiles.

denies the reality.”
Gacy was first scheduled for execu

tion June 2, 1980, but repeated 
appeals — including three to the U.S. 
Supreme Court — kept him alive.

Just Friday, Gacy’s legal team lost 
bids in federal court, Cook County 
Circuit Court and the Illinois 
Supreme Court to delay or stop the 
execution. Lawyers said more action 
was planned before Tuesday.

Before his arrest, Gacy was many 
things: a twice-divorced father of 
two, a successful contractor, a 
Democratic precinct captain, a cos
tumed clown at children’s parties, an 
ex-convict who’d served time for 
sodomy in Iowa in 1%8.

David Keefe, the attorney who’s 
handled numtu^f appaals^iaid. 
his client spent much of his time in 
recent weeks on what he called “triv- 
ieill naattera^anining oiiLbusiiMiss 
records and talking to reporters.

“You or I would be sitting there 
frantic ... trying to marshal every 
possible resource aimed at the May 
10 date,” Keefe said. “I think he

In his windovviess cell at the 
Menard Correctional Center in 
southen Illinois, Gacy, now 52, 
painted pictures l-xhibitions of his 
car(oon-like paintings, includingpor- 
ffUlts ofThe Seven Dwarfs and serial 
killer Jeffrey Dahrner, have drawn 
the morbidly curious.

Keefe says it’s been his “compul
sion” to try to understand his cbent.

Farmers
Continued from page 1

acres.
No acres are being idled this year, 

because of shortages caused by the 
1993 floods in the Midwest and 
drought in the Southeast. But grow
ers here have other problems that 
will keep county participation in the 
corn program at close to 50 percent, 
compared with a national average of 
closer to 80 percent.

Growers get payments for histori
cal yields, not real production. The 
1985 farm bill froze those yields at 
levels from a decade ago.

Grower^ everywhere have gotten 
better at producing corn. That’s 
especially true in Mcli?nnan County, 
where farmers have switched in a 
big way from cotton and milo to 
corn.

with lus brother, Robert.
“We make a good crop and then 

we get penalized for it,” said Henry, 
39, using llie break between corn 
planting and wheat harvesting to go 
after some yellow catfish. like 
Stewart, the Halms farm several 
thousand acres, much on leased or 
rented land.

The stigma of leasing or renting 
has disappeared for farmers, espe
cially here.

Jun* cnKi* oil $17.72, up 2, and July cotton 
futuraa 80.32 cants a pound, down 180; 
cash hog la 1.00 highar at 44.7S; staughtsr 
ttaars Is 1.00 lowar at 70.S0; Juna llva hog 
luturas 49.3S, up 87; Juna llva cattla futuraa 
68.42, up 60 at 10:S0 a.m., according to Da- 
Ita Commoditlas.

Resigns.
Contlnuad from paga 1

Program yields are down near 35 
bushels an acre, while farmers can 
reap 85 to 157 bushels, said Honry 
A. Hahn, who farms in nearby Levi

Board member Scott McLaughlin 
acknowledged the director had been 
under fire lately, although he too 
would not go into specifics.

“1 know Ted did what he thought 
was right,* McLaughlin said. 
"Pt'rsonalities had gotten involved, 
and I hope that will go away, and we 
can go and deal with the issues 
in.stead of personalities.*

Indax...................................................... 3656.71
Volums............................................. 77,621,730

CURRENT CHANGE
Nama Q U O TE  from closa
A TT ................................... 61%   -%
Am oco.............................56%   +%
Atlantic RIchflald....103% .....................  -%
Atmos Ensrgy............. 29% ............... —  -%
Boston Chicksn......36% .....................  -1

n  P u b l i c

l u i U

Army. Grant.
ContinuMl from pag# 1 Continued from page 1

Villafuerte said the SA really needs 
professional volunteers to help out. 
“We need someone to help with pub
lic relations. Someone to adopt the 
disaster canteen such as checking it 
to make sure the generator works 
and things are stocked and ready f.o 
go in case of an emergency. We dso 
need coaches and people to work 
with the Idds and help out with the 
Boy Scout troop. We are trying to 
recruit people for the Friends 
Program, this is in the works right 
now.*

If you would like to volunteer your 
services to the Salvation Army, you 
can contact them at 267-8239.

interest in the child.*
On a positive note, “one thing that 

is better is that there are more 
administrators and support staff and 
they really help us out.*

Grant and his wife Peggy, who is a 
teacher’s aide at Goliad, will be mov
ing to Fort Worth this summer to be 
closer to her parents.

*1 have to do something after I 
retire ft-om here. I want to m  into 
business for myself so I can have a 
more flexible schedule and come 
back here to visit my family and to 
be able to visit my daughters and 
grandchild,’ added Grant.

Justice of the Peace 
Chine Long 
Precint 1, Place 1 
Bad Checka/Warranti issued «  

Aiaxander, Lee B.
' '  Armstrong, Beverly 

Bara, Victoria 
Bennett, Denalse A  
Brionee, Benjamin 
Clanton, Lonnie 
Cunningham, Buddy 
Deublar, Angelica 
Dykes, Jeannte 
Futrelie, Deborah 
Hanka, Alice 
HarL Donald Richard 
Kirkland, Tonia 
Knox, Annetia 
Marlow, Jim 
Nelaon, DIann 
Overturf, BiHy 

' Scholes, Mack

Cabol...............................49%     -%
Chevron...........................89%   ♦%
Chrysler...........................45%   -%
Coca-Cola........................39%     -%
De Beers........................22’/. ..................♦ '/.
DuPom.............................68%   ♦%
Exxon...............................62'/.   ♦’/.
Fine Inc...........................71%   nc
Ford Motors....................57"% ..................
Halliburlon.......................30%      -%
IBM.................................. 67% ................. ♦ %
J.C. Penney.....................62'/.   -%
Laser Indus L T D ........ r/.   -'/,
Mesa Lid. PrI. A ...........  6'/.   -'/,
Mobil...............................  79   ♦’/.
NUV................................ 10%   nc
Pepsi Cola.......................36%   -'/.
Phillips Petroleum.....32'% ....................  t'%
Sears...............................47% ................. ♦ '/,
Southwestern Bell.....39’/. ....................  - ’%
Sun....................................31%   -%
Texaco............................. 65’/.   -'/,
Texas Instruments.....75% ...................  nc
Texas Utilities.................34'/.   +’/.
Unocal Corp....................27%   -'/.
Wal-Mart...........................24'%   -'/.

Mutual Funda
Amesp............................................  12.41-13.17
Euro Pacific Growth Furrd........ 21.97-23.31
l-C.A................................................. 18.17-19.28
New Econom y.............................. 29.04-30.81
New Perspective.........................  14.96-15.87
Van Kampen................................. 14.29-14.99
Gold............................................ 381.30-381.80
Sflver...................................................  5.39-6.42
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jones a 
Co., 219 Main St., B ig Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today's market, and the 
change is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.
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HOUSTON (AP) -  
Houston police officei 
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WASHINGTON — As Texas 
Republican Reps. Jack Fields, Lamar 
Smith and Larry Combest criticized 
President Clinton's spending cuts for 
not going far enough, they were busy 
posting double-digit increases in 
ofllce spending.

Records of the Clerk of the House 
show that Combest increased his 
spending from 1992 to 1993 by 28 
percent, while Fields and Smith post
ed 19 percent liikes.

The three blame redistricting and 
the resulting changes in their dis
tricts’ geography and deny any 
inconsistency between their calls for 
federal spending cuts and their own 
spending habits. Combest and Smith 
aides also take issue with the House 
figures.

Members receive official 
allowances for payroll, mail and gen
eral expenses. The salary allowance 
is the same for all members, allowing 
them to staff their Washington and 
district oHices with a maximum 18 
full-time and four part-time workers. 
The mail and expense allowances 
vary by district, based on factors 
such as number of constituents, dis
trict size and its distance from 
Washington.

The 26 Texans in office prior to 
1993 spent an average of S783.633 
last year on everything from mass 
mailings and salaries to new com
puters, copiers, travel, cellular tele
phones and meals. That was up 4 
percent from 1992’s $752,712 aver
age.

The four freshmen seated in 
January 1993 spent an average 
$708,542 last year.

Fields was tops in spending among 
the 30 Texans, with $922,871 htst 
year, up 19 percent from the 
$772,572 spent a year earlier.

"My district jumped from being in 
one county to being a multi-county 
district,” he says, a move that forced 
liim to relocate liis office to Humble 
and open new ones in Conroe and 
College Station.

The result. Fields says, was new

The Associated P ress

Spending by Texas’ 30 House 
members on staff salaries, office 
expenses and mass mailings in 1992 
and 1993, according to records of 
the Clerk of the House, and the per
centage change in spending from 
one year to the next. The four fresh
men House members took office in 
January 1993.

Nanw 1992 Spanding ’93 Spanding %  Changa 
Andrawa, D-Houaton, 857,237,784,799,
-8.4
Archar, R-Houaton 788,487 781,039 -0.9
Armay, R-LawiavIHa 731,956 821,219 12.2 
Barlon, R-Ennia 834,069 829,518 -03
Bonilla, R-SanAnlonio —  711,579 —
Brooka, D-BaaumonI 714,024 662,760 -7.1 
Bryant, D-Oallaa 615,274 841,220 3.1

staffing, rental expenses and equip
ment and furniture purchases. Fields 
also sent introductory mailings to 
new constituents because he said 
three-quarters of his district 
changed.

Fields says there’s no conflict 
between his deficit-cutting views and 
liis spending habits.

"I am for further reductions in 
spending ... but as I've tried to 
explain, last year was a very unusu
al year for the 8th Congressional 
District,’’ he said.

After Fields, the biggest spenders 
were FI Faso Democrat Ron 
Coleman, with .$917,052; Dallas 
Democrat Martin Frost, with 
$911,697; and Smith, with $907,683.

The most thrifty Texan was 
Mission Democrat Kika de la (iarza, 
who spent $600,618 last year. 
Freshman Frank Tejeda, D-San 
Antonio, was next with $635,476, 
followed by West Columbia 
Democrat Greg Laughlin, with 
$636,074, and Beaumont Demoirat 
Jack Brooks, with $662,760.

The Texan whose spending 
dropped the most, Fort Worth 
Democrat Fete Geren, says he’s mak
ing a concerted effort to pinch pen-

Chapman, 0-SulphuiSprlngt, 819,554 808,222 
-1.3
Colaman, D-EIPaao 839,475 917,052 9.2 
Combaat, R-Lubbock 665,899 864,337 28J 
da laGarza,D-Mlsalon 578,480 600,618 3.8 
DaLay, R-Sugaitand 777,715 808,277 3.9 
Edwarda, D-Waco 674,69 711,379 5.4 
FM dt, R-Humbla 772,57 922,871 19.4 
Frost, D-Oallat 886,596 911,697 2.8 
Gbran, D-FortWorth 800,100 678,686-15.1 
Gonzalaz,D-SanAntonio 672,099 665,112 - 1.0 
Graan, D-Houston —  776,612 —
Hall, 0-Rockwall 628,382 738,354 17.5 
Johnson, E.B.,D-Oallas—  710,501 —
Johnson S.,R-OaRas 750,990 699,106 -6.9 
LaughUn, O-WastColumbla 646,507 636,074 
1.6
Oitiz, GCorpusChristI 759,392 804,740 5.9 
PIckla, D-Austin 701,861 692,451-1.3 
Sarpallus, D-AmarlNo 767,489 792,581 3.2 
Smith, R-SanAntonlo 764,746 907,683 18.8 
Stanholm, D-Stamlord 690,996 741,056 7 J  
Tajada, 0-SanAnlonlo —  635,476 —
Washington, D-Houslon 774,709 870,987 13.5 
Wilson, D-Lufkin 857,225 883,631 3.0

nies. His spending dropped almost 
16 percent, from $800, lOO in 1992 to 
$678,686 last year.

“It’s a stretch," Geren says. “It’s 
caused employees to have to put in a 
lot of extra time and work extraordi
narily hard.”

like Fields, aiders for Combest and 
Smith blame redistricting.

But they also take issue with the 
official House figures, saying some 
expenses that should have been post
ed in 1992 weren’t counted until 
1993 — making the percentage 
changes larger than they sliould be.

House records show Smith of San 
Antonio spent $907,683 la.st year, up 
almost 19 percent from the $764,746 
posted a year earlier. Smith’s top 
aide, John Lampmann, says his fig
ures show spending of $869,925 in 
1993 and $8(H,149 for 1992, or an 8 
percent increase.

l.ampmann says Smith returm’d 
18 percent of his allowance to the 
House in 1993. l eftover funds 5n> 
returned to the L.S. freasury

“He did that while replacing an 
outdated computer system at a cost 
of about $50,000 and opened a new 
district office to serve 112,000 new 
constituents,” Lampmann .says.

Victim: Officer does not 
deserve an honor guard
The Associated P ress

CORFUS ClIRISTI — A woman who 
was shot and wounded by a police 
officer who then took his own life 
says the officer did not deserve a 
police honor guard funeral.

Corpus Clu-isti Folice officials say 
that George Cervantes, 32, a four- 
year veteran officer sliot and wound
ed Guadalupe “Lupita" Torres, 21, 
and Gerardo Morales, 24, last 
Thursday. Cervantes then turned the 
gun on himself, officers say.

An honor guard funeral was to be 
held for Cervantes today.

Ms. Torres and Morales were listed 
in stable condition Sunday at 
Memorial Medical Center.

Ms. Torres told the Corpus Christ! 
Caller Sunday that she is outraged 
that Cervantes will receive a full 
honor guard funeral.

“They are putting him up so high,” 
said Torres, who said she dated 
Cervantes for three years. “After all 
the harm he did to me, I don’t think 
he deserves it.

“He was a good man, but some
thing happened to him along the 
way.” The ceremony will recognize 
Orvantes’ achievements as an offi
cer, said Senior Officer Isaac 
Valencia, first vice president of the 
Corpus Christ! Folice Officers 
As.sociation.

“We are not saying that holding 
the ceremony is the most politically 
correct thing to do,” Valencia said. 
“But one has to take account of the 
pain out there and do something to 
relieve it.”

Cervantes, who joined the police 
department in August 1990, worked 
in the patrol division and as a bicyde 
officer before lieing named one^mthe 
first members of the Juvenile 
Fnforcement Team, or JFT.

On April 18, he was suspended for 
20 days without pay following an 
internal affairs investigation involv
ing a complaint by Ms. Torres.

Cervantes was married and had a 
9-year-old daughter.

Folice Chief Henry Garrett could 
not be reached for comment Sunday, 
the newspaper reported.

Valencia said officers are not 
required to attend the ceremony.

“This is something special for the 
family,” Valencia said. “I think it’s a 
decent thing to do b<*cau.se there has 
got to be some forgiving somewlu're 
I think we should be the first ones to 
lead it.”

Ms. Torres said she is not willing to 
forgive and thinks the police d»>part- 
ment should not bestow honor at the 
funeral of a man who shot her and a 
friend.

She said her relationship with 
Cervantes began about five years ago 
when the two met at a fast food 

^restaurant where Ms. Torres 
worked, she said. They began dating 
about two years later and the rela
tionship ended in February, she said.

Ms. Torres said she reported three 
different in.stances to police when 
she was scared for her safety 
because of Cervantes.

Morales could not be reached for 
comment, the newspaper reported.

Cervantes was to be buried at a 
cemetery at Benavides in Duval 
(bounty.
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Auoctatod Prata photo

Mark Weaver, right, a conservative religious activists who supported 
Proposition 22, limiting city benefits to specified relatives and the spouse 
of an employee, squares off with David Walker, an opponent of the mea
sure Saturday in Austin. The proposition, which passed in the election, 
was a repeal of a new policy that extended health insurance benefits to 
the unmarried partners of city employees, a policy which had been 
attacked by religious groups.

A u s tin  v o te rs  re p e a l 
p a rtn e rs  in su ra n c e
The Associated P ress

AUSTIN - The Au.stin (Jly 
(MdinciTscontrover.sial program to 
provide insurance benefits for the 
unmarried “domestic partners” of 
city employees ends today after an 
overwhelming vote to n'peal the 
policy.

Voters also approved a proposi
tion to limit th(‘ mayor and other 
City Council members to two 
terms, and they sent incumbent 
Mayor Brun* Todd into a runolT 
against former political reporter 
Daryl Slusher.

Final returns from Saturday’s 
el(‘ction showed 62 percent, or 
45,638 votes, favoring repeal of 
till' domestic partners program to 
38 percent, or 28,129 votes, to 
preserve it

"Most of Austin is fed up with 
irresponsible spending and 
morals,” said the Rev. Charles 
Bullock, president of the pro
repeal (ioncertK'd Texans group

“The city of Austin has no right 
to redefine marriage,” be said 
“The grass roots are bypassing 
their leaders and sa>ing, ’IVe’re 
going to vote and we’re going to 
vote conservative.’”

The council approved the insur
ance program in Septemb(‘r. 
Ninety-eight employees had 
signed up — 69 registering an 
opposite-sex partner and 29 
enrolling a samf'-sex partner The 
benefits would have cost the city 
about $130,000 this year.

Tim Weltin, executive director 
of the Travis County Democratic 
Farty and a member of the anti
repeal Mainstream Austin 
(a)alilion, said results of other 
races showed the city i.sn’t domi
nated by the right. In the mayoral 
race, he said, progressive candi

dates Todd and Slusher collect(‘d 
about 75 percent of the vote 

”\Ve are not in the throes of a 
conservative death grip," he said 
“Our polling found tliat it was not 
an anti-gay bias, it was a bias 
against people living together in 
unmarrii'd situations”

The repeal proposal, 
Froposition 22, was placed on 
Saturday’s ballot by citizen peti
tion. It amends the city chartiT to 
limit insurance benefits to a city 
employee’s imiiK’diate family, 
spouse and the spouse’s family. 
“Spouse” is defined as the hus
band or wife qf a city worker.

In the mayor’s race, Todd is 
si'eking re-election to a second 
three-year term. Slusher had cov
ered (aty Hall for about 10 years 
ius politics editor of the weekly 
Austin Chronicle.

The two face a runolT as neithc'r 
received more than half the vote 
Todd bad 45.76 percent, while 
Slusher garnered 31 73 percent

The race again included John 
Johnson, who ri'i'eived national 
attention in the 1991 mayoral 
race after be revealed he was for
mer gangster lohn Fatrick I Tilly, a 
member of the New Jersey 
Campisi crime family who served 
time in prison for murder

Johnson, who federal authori
ties placed in the witness protec
tion program, is a hot dog and faji
tas vendor. He got 1.2 pi-rcent of 
the vote Saturday. Othi'r candi
dates included Ray Blanchette, 
who has been jaib'd several limes 
for failure to remove junk from his 
yard; University of I exas student 
Brian Kline; and James Cooley, a 
former aide to a (Tty Council 
member.

Althougli the term limits pro
posal passed, a measure to make 
all council terms expire in 19% 
failed.

Aslan officers hard 
to recruit, retain

HOUSTON (AP) — Kefty Chu, a 
Houston police officer for less than 
two years, is featured on a classified 
ad that reads: ‘The new Face of the 
Houston Police.”

Ms. Chu, a young Korean- 
American, is more than a new face. 
She’s a vision of the future for police 
recruiters who say that the depart
ment has managed to attract and 
retain only 59 Asians on the force in 
19 years.

Meanwhile, the city’s Asian popu
lation has doubled from 3 2 , ^  in 
1980 to 67,113 in 1990.

Police and Asian community mem
bers say ^ e  probleip is mainly that 
they’re battling a/cuhtp-al mind-set 
among Asians who distrust police in 
general and who steer their children 
away from law enforcement because 
they believe it’s too blue collar.

“Back in Asia, police oflicers are 
not regarded as professionals. 
Parents tdD their sons and dau^ ters  
to become lawyers and doctors, not a 
police oincer,'’ Sonny La, a police 
recruiter, Udd The Houston Post.

Trial begins In 
laundering case

BROWNSV1U.F (AP) — How close
ly banks .should examine suspicious 
deposits will be at issue today as two 
international bankers face trial on 
charges of laundering $30 million in 
alleged drug profits.

Antonio Giraldi and Maria Lourdes 
Reategui of American Express Bank 
International are accused m'  helping 
launder money *‘s> uie reputed drug 
ring of Juan Garcia Abrego, one of 
Mexico’s most notorious fugitives.

Giraldi is a senior relationship 
manager at the bank’s Miami office; 
Ms. Reategui is a former relationship 
manager at the Los Angeles office. 
She now works for a Los Angeles real 
estate company.

Federal prosecutors say Giraldi 
and Ms. R e a te ^  acted in a conspir
acy with Ricardo Aguirre Villagomez, 
identified in an indictment as a key 
money launderer for Abrego.

During heavy transaction weeks, 
Aguirfe sent wire transfers of $1 mil
lion or more almost daily to bank 
accounts or holding companies 
around the world.

IMSD ready to handh  
dosefimgatlen Its self

DALLAS (AP) -< The Dallas 
Independent School District’s deseg

regation efforts have been monitored 
by a federal court for 24 years.

Now the DISD says its ready to 
handle the job on its own as it seeks 
the label of “unitary.” or officially 
desegregated.

“Unitary status would be a symlx>l- 
ic message to the city that we are a 
city that cares about all ethnic 
groups, that we do not play favorites 
with one ethnic group over others,” 
school board president Rene Cqstilla 
told The Dallas Morning News.

The district’s desegregation efforts 
began in 1970 after minority parents 
sued the district.

A hearing on unitary status was 
scheduled to begin today. DISD has 
asked U.S. District Judge Barefoot 
Sanders to begin a three-year transi
tion after which the case would be 
closed.

Pick o f the inter 
finds sheneratA A M

COLLEGE - STATION (AP) -  
There’s a place where Fluffy and 
Fido can live out their days alter 
their masters have died or become 
too ill to care for them — for a price.

It’s the Stevenson Companidn 
Animal Life-Care Center at Texas 
A&M University, a facility that ju.<!t 
might be the only pet retirement cen
ter around.

“The goal is to have animals h'ving 
in a relatively stress-free situation.

close to what they had at home,” 
said center director Sally Knigltt.

It better be, con.sidering the price: 
a $25,000 endowment for house 
pets, such as cats or dogs, or a 
$50,000 for large animals, such as 
horses. At tlie moment, two dogs and 
a cat live in the facility.

Donors make provisions in their 
will to turn over their pets to the cen
ter, accompanied by the appropriate 
endowment. VVlicn the donor dies, 
the codicil of the will covering the pet 
center activates.

Church agrees to 
reassign minister

DALLAS (AP) — It was heralded as 
a way to encourage racial harmony, 
to bridge barriers; place a black min
ister at the head of a mostly white 
church.

But two years after the Rev. Hank 
Wilkins IV was transferred from a 
mostly hlack congregation in South 
Dallas to the Holy Covenant United 
Methodist Church in suburban 
Carrollton, church officials are reas
signing him.

United Methodist Church officials 
agreed to remove Wilkins upon the 
persuasion of a group of Holy 
Covenant'members.

“ I’m bewildered,” Wilkins was 
quoted as saying in Sunday’s Dallas 
Morning News.
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Comic
strip
really
explosive
Thie Associated P ress

DALI AS — In the syndicated comic 
strip “You Can with B<>akman 8i 
lax, ” science is explained so chil
dren can understand.

But in Sunday’s strip, a chemistry 
experimi'iit was described that sci
entists say could cause an explosion: 
bow to separate water into its two 
ingredients, hydrog(*n and oxygen

“I hiokt'd at it and realizt'd very, 
very quickly — hey, there’s a real 
probhun,” said Dr. (iene Nelson, a 
biophysicist, computer programmer 
and fan of the comic strip.

“As it is describ(‘d in the text... it’s 
just the perfect blend of hydrogen 
and oxygen to make an explosion,” 
h(‘ said. "It should not he per
formed”

l h(> ex|)eriment described in the 
strip could caus»* an explosion pow
erful enough to “break thi‘ glass and 
send fragiiK'nts of tlu' poor beaker 
into the eyes of those who are watch
ing,” said Dr. (Jiris Farr, of the 
UnivcTsity of Texas at Dallas.

Ihe Lniversal Fress Syndicate, 
which distributt's “Ih'akman 8i Jax" 
to Ihe Dallas Morning News and 
about 250 other newspapers, has not 
decidt'd how to respond to the safety 
concerns, said Lisa T arry, an as.sis- 
tanl editor with the syndicattv .Ms. 
larry was trying to contact lok 
(Juirch, the (-(unic’s creator, on 
Sunday afternoon.

Tin sort of surprised about tiu' 
ri'action to this because he’s very 
conscientious about safety," Ms. 
larry said. "He researches things 
pretty thoroughly”

In the running cartoon, Beakman 
is a nonsi'ii'ntist who learns about 
the world from hooks. Ih* then finds 
ways to prove what he’s learned. T he 
cartoon has been in syndication 
about three years, Ms T arry said.

The experiment described in 
Sunday’s comic is called electrolysis, 
which means that electricity is used 
to break down a complex material 
into its constituent elements.

In the " Beakman 8i lax ” ('xample, 
electricity splits water into hydrogen 
gas and oxygen gas in one over 
turned jar.

■’You noryially do the (Tectrolysis 
into separatgejars," said Dr. Farr, a 
theoretical chemist "If you pul them 
in the same jar. you have pri'-mixed 
the hydrogen and the oxygen, and 
that’s explosive”

Farr says the experiment is some
thing "that you might have second- 
year university chemists do after 
they've had at least one year hands- 
on experience in the laboratory”

I he combined gases usually m'ed 
an ignition source, like a match, to 
explode, he s;iid But if the two elec
trodes in the j;ir or beaker touch, 
they would <nsite a spark that could 
trigger an explosion.

"I do the electrolysis of water, but 
again, tIu' ('leclrodes go under sepa 
rate containers," said Robert Roe, 
who teaches physics and chemistry 
at Brookhaven (Tilh'gt* and Higliland 
Fark High School.

Nelson, who first noted the prob
lem, said lu' would like the comic 
syndicate to issue an alert about the 
experiment But he remains a fan of 
the strip

"fhey re doing a dynamite job in 
terms of trving to get people interest
ed in science. whi( h I see as a crucial 
concern.” Nelson said
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Problems need to 
be worked out soon

Ted St. Clair resigned from Moore Development for Big 
Spring Inc. today, saying he was trying to defuse public and 
private criticism of the board.

Mr. St. CJair has worked hard as a executive director of 
Moore board and should be commended for the job he has 
done.
 ̂ Moore Board has been a hot topic since the Big Spring City 

(Council voted to amend the bylaws to make it conform to the 
state statute which allows the creation of such boards with

t

taxpayer money.
Without going into details, St. Clair cited the council’s 

action as another reason for his resignation.
Big Spring Mayor Tim Blackshear has put the subject of 

Moore board back on the agenda for the May 24 meeting. 
Hopefully, that meeting on the bylaws and accountability will 
iron out the problems.

Big Spring needs an industrial development board and the 
one it has has done a decent job over the past few years of 
bringing jobs and business to this community.

Both the board and the council has to use the May 24 meet
ing to iron out the problems and settle their differences.

That will truly be the best for this community.

Yes V irg in ia , th e re  a re  
pe o p ie  iik in g  th e ir Jobs

lUKA, Miss. — Yes, there are peo- 
|)l(‘ on tliis planet who love their jobs. 
I asked to hear from them, and 
i t'sponse has been such thaUny mail 
( arrier may learn to hate hers.

The letters from all o v c t  collect in 
the bettered mailbox atop a cedar 
post here in luka, one of the reasons 
I like my own job: Short coimnute.

An amazing number of them are 
from health care professionals, who 
seem to perfonn thankless tasks. So 
lar I have heard from doctors, 
lawyers, math tutors, private investi
gators, a state pesticide inspector 
and a diagnostic imaging* microcom
puter specialist. No Indian chiefs, but 
much of the mail is as yet unopened 
and in a big l>ox on the porch. There 
iiiay well be a chief in there some
where.

It seems a crime to condense any 
of the heartfelt letters, some of them 
two, three, six pages long. Here’s the 
first installment of inspiration:

(.ary I rey of Bartlett, Tenn.: "I did 
work at a job I loved for nearly eiglit 
years. I was an air traffic controller, 
the last four years in New Orleans. I 
can remember sitting in front of the 
radar having so much fun that I 
couldn’t believe they paid me to do it. 
It was just as much fun watching air
planes taxi, take off and land in all 
kinds of weather from my perch in 
the central tower.... It all came to an 
end with the strike in August. 1981

R h e t a  O r i m s l e y  J o h n s o n

"The strike was illegal. I paid my 
debt to society with a year of proba
tion and .some .100 hours of commu
nity service... . I was wrong to strike, 
the law is the law; lesson learned. 
But I would have resigned anyway. 
Sounds silly, but I valued friendship, 
principle, integrity and courage 
more than air traffic control in 1981. 
1 still do.’’

Since the strike (iary has worked 
in the Louisiana oil fields and for 
Federal Rxpress. But he remembers 
pre-strike days the most fondly.

Vicki Burton, Chattanooga: "if I 
were independently wealthy. I’d 
probably do this for free. I am a pri
vate investigator. No, it’s not 
Magnum, Remington Steele or 
Rockford. It is, however, something 
new and dilTerent every day ....

"Sometimes I’m conducting .sur
veillance on an individual who is ’dis
abled,’ but my video shows him more 
active than I. Sometimes I’m tracking 
down, and bringing home, runaway 
teenagers. Sometimes I’m involved in 
a heart-wrenching child custody case 
.... I’ve been shot at and chased with 
a vehicle. I’ve also been assi.sted and 
protected ... . I know, and greatly 
appreciate, that I am in the m^ority; 
I love my work.”

Marion Brown, Memphis: "My 
husband. Arthur L Brown, has been

'[UhUe
All letlen must be signed and include an address and telephone

•N eid ier fonn nor libelous letters will be published.
• r f i e  Hendd reaerves the right to limit publication of letters to one per 
maMh ^  writer.
•Rcpreaentaiive letters may be published when numerous letters are 
received on the same topic.
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Rising interest rates is

Next week. May 15 - 21, Is National 
Law Enforcement Week. 1 dedicate 
tins article to all peace officers both 
in the Big Spring Police Department 
and the Howard County Sheriff 
Department.

raising iawmakers ire

a watchmakerirepairipg all makes 
and models of walchn) for more 
than 4Q years. He'still (^ts great sat
isfaction from restoring old trouble
some watches and looks forward to 
each working day in the same man
ner that most people look forward to 
weekends and holidays. He says that 
he will never stop working as long as 
he has sight and steady hands ... .’’ 

Sandy Hotine, Atlanta: "I have 
worked part time as a nurse at a 
retirement home for 2-1/2 years. I 
sometimes dread the thought of stay- 
utg^wake all night, but I’m always 
rewarded when a resident tells me 
he is glad to see me. I don’t make 
much money and my responsibilities 
as a mother sometimes seem over
whelming. The residents I serve have 
given me reason to keep punching 
the time clock ... ”

Her mesjjage was written on a 
nurse’s pad at 3:15 a.m.

Jeannette Siebert-Campbell, 
Memphis: I have worked at St. Jude 
Qiildren’s Researdi Hospital since 
1973, only a few years alter Danny 
Thomas fulfilled his dream ... . I’m 
now a medical tran.scriptionist in the 
radiology department. Sounds bor
ing, doesn’t it? I sit at a computer 
and type long rambling works that I 
sometimes don’t even know what 
they mean ... . I have the best job in 
the world. Just 15 minutes ago, a 
well-dressed young man with a new 
bride stopped in and hugged me so 
hard I couldn’t breathe. This same 
young man hugged me just as tightly 
when I went to his 10th birthday 
party and when I attended his first 
sermon as a mim’ster in his own 
church ... . This same young man 
who 20 years ago walked tivough 
our doors at the age of 8 with a near 
fatal diagnosis of the big word ’rhab- 
damysarcoma.’

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Interest 
rates are rising again after declining 
for five years and, predictably, mem
bers of Congress have revived the 
time-honored practice known as 
Fed-basliing.

Nearly every day in recent weeks, 
in either the House or Senate or 
both, a lawmaker has stood up to 
denounce the Federal Reserve Board 
for nudging short-term interest rates 
up by three-quarters of a percentage 
point over tlie past three months.

Democratic legislators have held 
impassioned news conferences and 
issued weiglity reports. They’ve held 
hearings to take testimony from rate 
increase "victims," such as home 
builders.

Usually Fed-bashing is a bipartisan 
exercise. Repulilicans like low inter
est rates just as much as Democrats.

In 1992, Republicans complained 
far more loudly about the Fed than 
did Democrats. They were fearful 
that George Bush would lose tlie 
presidency because the Federal 
Reserve was being too timid about 
stimulating the economy. And they 
miglit have been right.

W ashington To d a y
jumped onto the Fed-bashing band
wagon. Clinton’s date with voters in 
1996 is two years further away than 

most of the Fed’s congressional crit
ics.

A few, but only a few. Republicans 
have risen to the central bank’s 
defense. Rep. Dick Armey of Texas 
and Sen. Christopher Bond of 
Missouri have pointed out the pain 
inflicted by high inflation in the 
1970s.

But in the face of the mildest sus
tained inflation in nearly 30 years, 
it’s difficult, politically, to argue for 
the Fed’s strategy of preemptively 
raising rates.

But this time around, it is tlie 
DetnflCfats who are most vocal. For 
one tiling, they’re in power and have 
the most to lose — such as control of 
the Senate — if the economy sours.

For another, the Fed is still con
trolled by appointees of - the 
Republican Bush and Reagan admin
istrations. So the Democrats aren’t 
criticizing their own — althougii 
President Clinton recently made his 
first two nominations to the seven- 
member board.

So far, the administration hasn’t

"As a poh'tician, you don’t gain a 
lot defending the Fed,” said econo
mist Robert G. Dederick of Northern 
Trust Co. in Chicago. "You don’t 
have many people who say, ’1 like 
him because he defends the Fed.’’’

In fact, it’s pretty much of a no-lose

C Dsition to criticize the central 
, he said.

“If things work out economically, 
no one is going to hold it against you. 
And if there are problems, you can 
remind people you are one of those 
who warned tlie Fed,” he said.

Economist Martin A. Regalia of the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce sees 
unrestrained criticism of the Federal 
Reserve as “dangerous rhetoric."

"It’s exacerbating the uncertainty 
in the markets,” he said. ’The mar
kets are having some difficulty 
digesting the Fed’s moves ... and

having the Congress come in and 
bash the Fed doesn’t help.”

But economist Mark Zandi of 
Regional Financial Associates in 
West Giester, Pa., said Fed-bashing 
practically was designed into the sys
tem when the central bank was 
established 80 years ago.

Its creators knew elected politi
cians wouldn’t have the perspective 
needed to dampen economic growth 
in the short run with higlier interest 
rates in order to keep inflation sub
dued in the long run.

So they gave Fed board members 
14-year terms and ensured they 
couldn't be removed at the whim of 
presidents or lawmakers. That left 
unhappy politicians with little to do 
but complain.

“The Fed’s used to lliis and, in a 
sense, it’s their job to take the heat 
for these kinds of decisions,” Zandi 
said.

Ironically, if Fed critios turn out tcti 
be right and die economy sulTers 
appreciably as a result o f rising 
interest ratw, vntars-wilK talon out 
their dissatisfaction on elected offi
cials, not politically insulated central 
bankers.

"All tills blame-shifting will be 
meaningless. The politicians will lose 
their jobs anyway,” Zandi said. “But 
it’s land of instinctual. They have to 
blame someone.”

Dave Skidmore has covered eco
nomics and banking from  
Washington for The Associated Press

This school year, 1993-94, was my 
first year to be the schools’ atten
dance officer so I do not have any- 
tliing to compare our success to. 
However, at the end of the fifth six- 
weeks period grades kindergarten 
through fifth had almost 96 percent 
attendance. The state would like for 
us to have 97 percent total school 
population. So you see, in the ele
mentary, K-5, we are doing quite 
well as we are only a little more than 
1 percent from reaching their total 
schools’ population goal.

I want to thank all students of lev
els K-5 for wanting to come to school 
and supporting their teachers, 
schools, studies and parents. I need 
to thank all parents who participated 
in helping us do tliis well and for 
their support not only to me and the 
schools, but for supporting their chil
dren in recognizing the importance 
of sending them to school.

A special thanks to all teachers for 
motivating and encouraging their 
students to understand the impor
tance of needing and wanting to 
come to school. To all principds a 
thank you is in order for helping to 
see tliat the attendance form used 
this year was completed and mailed 
to me as soon as possible. To all sec- 

and attendance clerks, 
thanks for,their diligent and thor
ough bookkeeping. To the chief 
administration and school board a 
thank you for their communications, 
knowledge, understanding, and sup
port.

since 1987.

S lo u ch in g  to w a rd  invasion o f Haiti

Our good attendance also reflects 
support from the business communi
ty for making contributions to the 
students and schools to encourage 
and promote the schools’ attendance 
program. The media, the two radio 
stations - KBYG and KBST. and the 
Big Spring Herald, have also played a 
very important role in helping me 
and the schools with our success of 
the attendance program.

Scripps Howard News Service

With American prestige sagging 
abroad under the weight of inelTectu- 
al policies in Bosm'a, Somalia and 
North Korea, President Clinton 
upped the ante in another hotspot, 
Haiti. He told a worldwide television 
audience the other night that he may 
use force "to restore democracy” to 
that impoverished island.

As always with Clinton, the ques
tion is. Does he mean it? In our view, 
he had better. He cannot afford to 
back down again from a high-profile 
commitment he has made over and 
over, not as a candidate but as pres
ident of the United States.

Besides, matters are coming to a 
head in Haiti from several directions. 
At the United Nations,«  U.S.-initiat
ed resolution expected to pass any 
day will tighten economic sanctions 
on Haiti if its mih’tary rulers do not 
cede power in 15 days.

^killings of suspected critics are 
'sharply on the rise.

The administration clings to the 
hope that sanctions alone will work. 
But its commitments should be built 
on more than hope. The president 
should be planning to achieve his 
end whatever the Haitian junta does.

We must add that in our view 
Clinton’s policy has a questionable 
premise: that democracy can be 
"restored” where it has never exist
ed. Yes, exiled President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide was legitimately 
elected. But history proved how mea
ger was the democratic soil in wluch 
he tried to govern. He was ousted 
after less than year.

Our own preferred strategy would 
be not invasion and occupation but 
long-term support for democratiza
tion: a cold war against Haiti’s 
repressive government, spotlighting 
its abominable record on human

rights; and steady friendship with its 
people, demonstrated through aid to 
private charities, job-creating pri
vate-sector trade, and continuing 
grants through the National 
Endowment for Democracy to foster 
public dialogue and civic institutions. 
Call it the South African model of 
transition to majority rule.

But Clinton and certain 
Democratic constituencies will have 
no such gradualism. They demand 
change now. All right, then. l,et the 
administration admit that Haiti’s rul
ing class will not step aside voluntar
ily any time soon. Let it think through 
a solid plan for removing the junta by 
force, ^sarming its henchmen, and 
leaving behind a workable govern
ment, recognizing that this process 
will take years.

Better that than further squander
ing American prestige with a policy 
of bombast and contemptible inac
tion.

’The world thinks St. Jude is about 
death and dying and sadness and it 
is, but it is so much more than that. 
It's about friendships and laughter 
and hope....”

More later from those who love 
their labor.

Rheta Grimsley Johnson, winner 
o f the American Society o f 
Newspaper Editors’ Distinguished 
Writing Award, the National 
Headliners Award for Commentary 
and the Ernie Pyle Award, is ontAor 
o f “Good Grief: The Story o f Charles 
M. Schulz. ” Pharos Boola.

A tightened embargo in turn will 
increase the desperation of Haiti’s 
poor, and more of them will risk 
their lives at sea trying to reach U.S. 
shores. This will highlight the inade
quate American policy of returning 
migrants to Haiti, where government

The attendance program would 
not have been a success without the 
assistance, and support that I 
received from the Big Spring Police 
Department, the Howard County 
Sheriff* Department, and the Justice 
of the Peace Court. The Adopt-A-Cop 
program that we have at each 
Elementary school is to be com
mended. I have come to know and 
appreciate Resource Officer Javier 
filiecerra and other officers for the 
many times that they have served as 
my civil stand-by at some parents’ 
homes. The most courteous, effi
cient, dih'gent, and thorough assis
tance and support that I received 
from Sheriff* Standard, his Chief 
Deputy, and other deputies are cer
tainly factors for the success of the 
attendance program. Two ladies that 
I respect and appreciate in the Court 
House for all their paper work and 
support are Mrs. Norma Garcia, 
clerk and Mrs. China Long, Justice of 
the Peace.

My next article Monday, May 23, 
will be my last.

Addresses
b i  A m I I b :

BOB BULLOCK. U. Oovemor, State Capitol. AuaUn. 78701. Phone: 512 463^0001 or 
hx at 512-463-0326.

Rudy Gutierrez is the Parental 
Involvement coordinator and atten
dance officer for the Big Spring 
Independent School District.
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5. Africa turns 
corner of democracy

SAL ISLAND, Cape Verde (AP) — 
Carrying a promise of new economic 
aid and hope for progress elsewhere 
in Africa, Vice President A1 Gore 
today led a U.S. delegation to South 
Africa’s “rite of passage” to a mul- 
liracial democracy.

Two Boeing 707s carried a delega
tion that also included Hillary 
Bodhain Clinton, 11 members 
(Congress and an array of prominent 
black Americans, from Jesse Jackson 
and NAACP executive director 
Benjamin Chavis to retired Gen. 
Colin Powc'll and entertainer Quincy 
Jones.

Speaking to reporters en route to a 
refueling stop in Cape Verde, the tiny 
nation on an island group off the 
1'oa.st of West Africa, Gore mixed a 
sober analysis of the economic and 
political challenges facing South 
Africa with marvel at the historic 
transition and relatively trouble-free 
elections.

“In historical terms, this is a very 
big wheel turning,” Gore said. ‘This 
has the feeling or a rite of passage 
for all of humanity.”

Actor George Peppard 
dies of pneumonia

LOS ANGELFS (AP) — George 
Peppard, who.se 37-year acting 
career included roles opposite 
/\udrey Hepburn in “BrealJast at 
riffany’s” and Mr. T on “The A- 
IVam,” has died of pneumonia. He 
was 65.

Peppard died Sunday niglit at the 
University of California, Los Angeles 
Medical Center, said his publicist, 
Cheryl Kagan. He had been hospital
ized Thursday with breathing prob
lems and quickly developed pneumo
nia, Kagan said.

Peppard appeared in more than 25 
movies starting in the late 1950s. He 
found early success with his role as a 
sympathetic young writer who 
befriended the flighty Holly Goliglitly, 
played hy Hepburn, in 1% 1’s 
“Breakfa.st at TilTany’s.”

in 1964’s “The Carpetbaggers,” 
Peppard played a young playboy who 
inherits an aircraft business and 
Ix'comes a megalomaniacal tycoon 
— a role he said typecast him for 
later tougit-guy film roles.

BCCI second in command 
facing fraud charges
' WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nearly 
three years after the BCCI scandal 
rippled throughout the world, the 
bank’s second-in-command is facing 
charges of bank fraud in the United 
Mates.

Swaleh Naqvi, former chief execu
tive of the Bank of Credit and 
Commerce International, was arrest
ed over the weekend in the Persian 
(iulf nation of Abu Dhabi and flown 
to the United States, the Justice 
f)epartinent said Sunday.

Naqvi, 61, who holds Pakistani and 
British citizenship, was scheduled to 
iippear today in U.S. District Court in 
Washington for arraignment on 
criminal bank fraud charges. If con
victed on the three most serious 
counts, he could face up to 35 years 
in prison and $750,000 in fines.

Conflicting claims 
of wins in Yemenis war

SAN’A, Yemen (AP) — North 
Yemen said today its troops were 
closing in on Aden, the stronghold of 
rival southern forces, and predicted 
the important oil city would fall with
in hours.

But the southern command denied 
the north’s claims and said in a com
munique its troops had recaptured 
/injibar, another southern strong
hold on the Bed Sea, 30 miles north
east of Aden.

Independent verification of battle
field claims was not immediately 
possible. The north pledged to fight 
on until Aden had fallen.

Hundreds of foreigners continued 
to flee on boats and by air. Western 
embassies advised their citizens to 
leave. The U.S. State Department 
told any Americans who wanted out 
to gather todav at a hotel in the 
northern capital, San’a.

Moon will eclipse 
sun on Tuesday

WASHINGTON (AP) — A blazing' 
ring of fire will arc across the sky 
Tuesday as the moon moves in front 
of the sun, leaving a circle of sunlight 
around a dark disk.

Astronomers call it an annular 
eclipse — a spectacular event, if not 
as dramatic as a ftill ecHpse when the 
entire sun is covered.

An annular e c l i ^ ,  like a hill 
eclipse, occurs when the moon 
moves between the Earth and sun. 
But the moon’s orbit isn’t exactly cir
cular and It’s now near hs farthest 
point from Earth, so it won’t appear 
large enough to completely b lo ^  the 
sun.

Mandela 
elected 
president
The Aaaociatad Praaa

CAPE TOWN, South Africa — 
Nelson Mandela became South 
Africa’s first black president today, 
chosen in the former halls of 
apartheid by a newly elected parlia
ment to complete the transition from 
white rule to multiracial democracy. .

The former saboteur and political 
prisoner was the only nominee to 
succeed F.W. de Klerk, with whom 
he shared the 1993 Nobel Peace 
Prize for negotiating the end of South 
Africa’s segregationist policies.

Members of the new 400-seat 
National Assemlily leaped to their 
feet in applause and shouts of joy as 
Chief Justice Michael Corbett 
announced Mandela’s selection.

Mandela is to be inaugurated 
Tuesday, in a ceremony attended by 
some 40 world leaders.

Five years ago, Mandela, 75, was 
in the 27th year of a life prison term 
for sabotage against the wliite gov
ernment. Dc Klerk freed him in 
February 1990 and tlie two began 
negotiating the reforms that led to 
the April 26-29 vote, the first to 
include the black majority.

Albertina Sisulu, wife of African 
National Congress deputy prosid(‘nt 
Walter Sisulu and longtime fri(*nd of 
Mandela, made the nomination.

Earlier, a crowd of supporters, 
including groundskeepers and 
housekeepers who had made the 
parliament grounds immaculate, 
shouted “Viva!” as Mandela arrived.

Mandela and de Klerk strode in to 
the chamber together on a red car
pet to a standing ovation from the 
lawmakers, many of them former 
exiles and prisoners in the ANC 
struggle against apartheid.

In a show of reconciliation, 
Mandela and his main black rival, 
Zulu nationalist leader Mangosuthu 
Buthelezi, embraced and .shook 
hands in front of the speaker’s podi
um.

Mandela and other top ANC offi
cials, including his estranged wife, 
Winnie, then became the first mem
bers sworn in to the National 
Assembly, whose members range 
from pro-apartheid whites seeking 
their own homeland to ex-guerrillas

Policy on 
Haitian 
refugees 
is eased
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — President 
Clinton eased liis maligned policy on 
Haitian refugees and named a new 
special adviser in hopes of restarting 
the stalled drive to restore democra
cy to the mihtary-held country.

Clinton said those fleeing Haiti by 
boat will now be able to submit their 
asylum requests aboard U.S. ships 
rather than face immediate repatria
tion to their violence-torn nation.

Economic refugees will continue to 
be returned, but changes must be 
made to protect “some who genuine
ly fear for their lives,” Clinton said.

The president, in a Rose Garden 
news conference Sunday, also 
announced that William Gray, a for
mer congressman from Pennsylvania 
and House minority whip, would be 
the new special ad^ser on Haiti.

Gray, who now heads the United 
Negro College Fund, said he shared 
Clinton’s “determination to help end 
the suffering of the Haitian people at

For high or lower, 
cable rates changing

A««ort«Ud Pi*M |d««to

President-elect Nelson Mandela, right, raises his hand to pledge the oath of 
allegiance, along with Vice-President-Elect Thamo Mbeki in the national par
liament building in Cape Town today .a Mandela will be formally inaugurated* 
as the country’s first black president Tuesday.

and political pri.soncrs.
His ANC won more than 62 percent 

of the vote in April’s national elec
tions, giving it 252 seats in the par
liament.

De Klerk’s party, which had ruled 
since 194S and implemented 
apartheid’s laws, won 82 seats, fol
lowed by Buthele/i’s Inkatha 
Freedom Party with 43.

The remaining seats were divided 
among the white, pro-apartheid 
Freedom Front, the liberal 
D<>inocratic Parly, the black militant 
Pan Africanist Congress, and the 
African (Christian Demcn'ratic Party.

"I am excit(*d like a young boy,” 
said ANC Secretary-General Cyril 
Bamaphosa, who led the transition 
talks with the white government.

“This is the parliament wq have 
been storming all of these years, and 
finally through negotiationti the 
doors are opt>n and we are walking 
in very majestically”

liglit security enveloped central 
(iape Town in preparation for 
Mandela’s speech after the parlia
ment session to a crowd expected to 
top 1(X),000 p(*ople.

More than 1,(K)() police and .sol-

Hungarian voters put former 
Communists back in power
Th« AMociatttd Pt m s

BUDAPEST, Hungary — Voters 
looldng for a way out of economic 
hardship have turned back to the 
former Communists, swept from 
power in 1990 but now professing 
democratic ideals.

The strong showing reflected dis- 
endiantment with hligh unemploy
ment and inflation as the country 
completes its transition to capitalism. 
Turnout was rouriily 70 percent, 
evm higher than uie 65 percent in 
1990.

With more than 99 percent of the 
votes counted. the former 
Communists, renamed the Socialists, 
were on top with 33 percent. As the 
leatUng party, they be asked to 
put togeOier a c o itio n  government 
and name a prime minister.

Second in Hungary’s second demo
cratic elections in nearly 50 years

dices, boLstcrod by 800 ANC inar- 
shaLs. patrolled this morning while a 
hug»‘ new South African flag flew 
from City Hall.

A Xhosa tribal singer dn'ssed in 
traditional beads and animal skins 
sat outside the parliament building, 
bellowing incantations as the new 
lawmakers arriv(*d and calling upon 
the .spirits ol (hTeased anti-apartheid 
activists. He later entered the parlia
ment chamber to cheers and yelps 
from the assembly.

More than 150,000 people, includ
ing scores of foreign dignitaries, are 
expected at the inauguration in 
Pretoria, the country's administra
tive capital. Guests include Vice 
President Al (iore, Hillary Clinton, 
Britain's Prince Philip and Palestine 
Lil)('ralion Organization chairman 
Yasser Arafat

Uie new government’s main task 
will be to write a permanent, post
apartheid constitution and try to 
make good on the ANtl's campaign 
promises to provide housing, elec
tricity and jobs for millions of the 
country’s iinpoverislu'd blacks.

T h «  Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Cable rates are 
changing — again. For most sub
scribers, that’s supposed to mean a 
decrease, but some will save more 
Ilian others.

The Federal Communications 
Commission’s new rates go into 
effect next week — the government’s 
second attempt in less than a year to 
reduce what people pay to watch 
cable TV.

The new rules are designed to 
reduce cable rates an average of 7 
percent. But not all of the nation’s 
11,000 cable systems have to reduce 
rates on Sunday, May 15. Some can 
wait until July 15 as long as they 
promi.se not to raise rates in the 
interim.

Because of other changes in the 
FCC’s new rules, somi' cable bills 
may not drop the full 7 percent.

And some will go up.
Though it’s loo early to know what 

will happen to an individual sub
scriber’s bill, some trends are 
emerging.

— Subscribers in alllut'ut areas 
will pay more becausi* the new rates 
take into account the median income 
in the area a cable system siTves.

For instance, for two syst<*ins iden
tical in every respect except for 
income, a customer in an an*a with a 
median income of $50,()()()^would 
pay $26.26 a month, while a cus
tomer of a system where the median 
income is $15,000 would be charged 
$19.57 a month, said William 
Finneran, chairman of the New York 
State Commission on (!able 
Television.

— Bates for customers served by a 
company that owns multiple cable 
systems will he hight'r than cus
tomers of generally smaller, inde
pendently owned systems.

F'or example, a subscriber to a 
cable system owned by a big compa
ny would be charged $19.57 a 
month, while a subscriber to an inde
pendently owm*d system would pay 
$18.24 a month, with all other fac
tors being equal. Finneran said

— Systems that charge customers 
for each TV set hooked up to cable, 
for remote control rentals and for 
switching to different levels of ser
vice. can charge a higher rate for 
each of these options, cable (*xei u- 
tives said.

The FCC’s latest rate cut comes on

M illionaire elected as 
Panam a’s new president

CUNTON

the hands of their military leaders."
Gray replaces l.awrence Pez.zullo, 

who was forced from office last 
month because of differences over 
the administration’s faltering Haiti 
policy. I’ezzullo alienated exiled 
Haitian President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide and some in the State 
Department by calling for political 
reconciliation among the different 
factions in Haiti. '

The policy moves came as the 
administration seeks to blunt criti
cism that it is too tough on refugees 
or too weak on the military leaders 
who overthrew Aristide, Haiti’s first 
democratically elected president, in 
a September 1991 coup.

The administration in recent days 
has also pushed the United Nations 
to impose tougher economic sanc
tions if the military leaders do not 
agree by May 21 to step down and 
restore Aristide to power.

The Associated P ress

PANAM/\ CITY. Panama -  A mil
lionaire businessman was assured 
victory as Pimama’s new president 
today in the first election since the 
U.S. invasion five years ago.

F>nesto Perez Balladares, who 
manag(‘d the campaign of Gen. 
Manuel Noreiga’s hand-picked can
didate during llie ill-fated and violent 
1989 elections, distanced himself 
from the former strongman during 
his campaign and said he opposed a 
return to militarism.

’’.Now we begin to construct 
together, regardless of our different 
political groups, the future of the 
nation,” Perez Balladares said after 
declaring victory late Sunday.

With almost two-thirds of the vote 
counted, Perez Balladares, known as 
"Toro” or Bull for his burly build, 
was leading with more than 33 per
cent, the independent Electoral 
Tribunal said.

Salsa singer-actor Buben Blades, 
in third place with 18 percent of the 
vote, said he would not concede 
defeat until the final numbers were 
in. But he admitted things did not 
look good for his 2-ycar-old Papa 
Egoro. or “Mother Flarth” party.

"“Wlioever wins the election can be 
sure we will accept the decision of 
the people,” he said. “We are not an

were the liberal Free Democrats 
with almost 20 percent.

The center-right Hungarian 
Democratic Forum, the senior gov
ernment coalition partner, was a 
poor third at 12 percent, with the 

' agrarian Independent Smallholders 
next at 9 percent.

Voters cast ballots for individual 
candidates and party lists to All the 
legislature, but most of the races will 
not actually be decided until runofTs 
for those gamering at least 15 per
cent of the vote are held May 29.

Of the 176 seats alloted to individ
ual candidates. Socialists had won 
fwo with more than half the vote and 
were leading for 160 Others, mean
ing 174 seats are to be voted'in the 
runoiT. The Free Democrats were 
leading in 12 and the Forum in one.

A simple ^  needed to win
in the second round.
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Where to get answers

The Associated Press

If you have a question about 
your cable rates, you can turn to 
sev(^ral places for help:

1 Your local franchising 
authority, generally an entity run 
by the city or town where you 
live. Some local systems are over- 
s(*en by state commissions.

2 Your cable operator.
3. The Federal Conununication 

Commission. For general infor
mation, 202-416-0856. Monday- 
F'riday, 9 a m. to 5 p.m. EDT.

To contest an expanded basic- 
rate, a consumer must file a com
plaint to the commission. To 
vbtain a complaint form, call 
202-416-0919. Monday-Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m.. On wet*kcnds, 
form r*‘quests can be left on voice 
mail

If you need help completing the 
form. call 202-416-0902. 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Return forms to the l-'CC, P.O. 
Box 18238, Wasliington, D.C., 
20036. They also can be faxed to 
202-416-0885.

lop of a 10 percent reduction imple
mented last September.

Wliile many systems rolled back 
rales al that time, some didn’t. So on 
May 15. those systems will have to 
adjust rates to reflect the sum of the 
two reductions.

That’s what’s happening in (ioulec 
Gty, Wa.sh., a town of aliout 1,0(X) 
people west of Spokane. A subscriber 
paying $33.10 a month for 21 chan
nels, an additional outlet, a conver
tor box and a remote control, will 
pay $26.27 — a 20 percent reduc
tion. said David Kinley, whose Sun 
Country operates the system there.

But some of the nation’s 58 million 
subscribers may find rate increases 
in their bills over the next several 
months. That’s because the new rale 
structure intended to reduce cable 
hills is only one of two changes tak
ing effect on May 15.

The other; a yearlong rale freeze 
will be lifted and cable companies 
will be able to raise rates to account 
for inflation and increases in busi
ness costs.

opposition group, hut a parly of pro
posals”

There was no immediate reaction 
from the apparent No. 2 finisher, 
Mircya Moscoso, widow of the late 
Arnulfo Arias de la .Vladrid, a popu
lar president elected three times and 
thrown out every time by coups. The 
ruling Arnulfista Party’s candidate 
had 28 pi'rcent of the vote.

Final results were expected today. 
Under Panamanian law. an absolute 
majority is not r(*quired for victory: 
Wlioever gets tin* most votes wins.

Voter turnout was estimated al 
more than 70 percent. Thousands 
lined up patiently under cloudy skies 
at scores of voting stations around 
the capital.

The tribunal said no violence was 
reported and balloting went quickly 
and smoothly. Former President 
Carter was among some 1,200 inter
national and Panamanian observers 
on hand. He had been among those 
who denounced tht* previous election 
in 1989 as fraudulent

Two people were arrested for elec
tion law violations.

It was the first time Panamanians 
had voted for a presidc-nt since the 
1989 contest, which Noriega 
annulled when it became obvious 
that his candidate, Carlos Duque, 
would lose.
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PUBLIC
N O TICE

On December I. 1992, TU Electric 
filed an application with the Public 
L'tility CominisMon of Texas (Com
mission) to make a refund of the 
estimated reduction inTU Electric s 
1993 state franchise tax liability 
resulting from tax legislation passed 
during the 72nd Texas Legislature. 
This refund was made using an in
terim refund factor that was applied 
monthly tveginning January 1993 
and w hich continued until the effect 
of the tax legislation was perma 
nently included inTU Electric's base 
rates on August 3, 1993.
,As required by C'ommission Sub
stantive Rule 23.21 (d), the interim 
refund factor is subject to additional 
refund or surcharge to the extent it 
differs from the factor finally set by 
the Commission based upon TU 
Electric's actual reduction in 1993 
statq franchise taxes. Through the 
interim refund factors. TU F-Jectric 
refunded a total of $8,102,278. 
However, for the period January 1. 
1993 through August 3, 1993. TU 
Electric’s reduction in state fran
chise tax was only $7,636,852. 
Thus, there was an overrefund ot 
$465„548. Under the Commission's 
Rules, this overrefund, including 
interest at the rate set by the Com 
mission, fs subject to surcharge by 
TU Electric
TU Electric has proprvsed that the 
overrefund, including interest, ei
ther be included in the next fuel 
refund/surcharge prixeeding to be 
filed pursuant to the Commission’s 
Rules, or be included in Commis
sion Project No. 12497, involving 
the refund of bvtnded rates in Docket 
No. 11735.
This matter has been assigned 
DtK'ket No. 11632. The deadline 
for intervention in this pnKeeding 
is June 20. 1994. Persons who wish 
to intervene in or comment upon 
these proceedings should notify the 
Commission by June 20, 1994. A 
request to intervene or for further 
information should be mailed to the 
FAiblic Utility Commission ofTexas 
7800 Shoal Creek Blvd., Austin. 
Texas, 78757. Further information 
may also be obtained by calling the 
Public Utility Commission's Public 
Information Office at (512) 458- 
0256. or (512) 458-0221 for text 
telephone.
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riple jumper
may grab gold
for Big Spring
By ^ TE V E  REAGAN
Spoftswriter________

Practice? Who needs practice?
The old axiom th a t practice  

makps perfect took a beating April 
30 vfhen Big Spring Higli School’s 
Dre.i(ell Owusu, who had seen lots 
more of the trainer's table than the 
track lately, won the Region I-4A 
triple jump competition. Nut only 
did he win the event, he set a 
regional record in the process, 
hrea](ing the old mark by almost a 
foot.

Practice? Who needs practice?
W h i I. e 

preparing for 
the d istric t 
meet a few 
weejjcs ago,
Owiisu, a 
jun io r, suf
fered a hip 
avi|lsion, a 
c 0 (t d i t i o n 
whpre the 
muscle in the 
hip-' area  
pulled away from the bone. It is 
notia career-threatening injury, 
but!the only effective treatment is 
rest, meaning that Owusu would 
havt to skip practices.

1^ won the triple jump at the 
Dii^rict 3-4A m eet, but no one 
exiyessed surpri.se, injured lup or 
no.‘The real test, everyone agreed, 
woald be at the regional meet in 
Sati Angelo.

Indeed.
Owusu’s accomplishment might 

not be so surprising, however, 
when you consider his back
ground. Both of his parents were 
outstanding athletes in college. In 
fact, his father. Josh, represented 
Ghana in the long jum p at the 
1972 Olympics in Munich, 
Germany.

In other words, his genes didn’t 
hurt.

“It’s extremely good to have an 
Olympian for a father and a very 
good athlete for a mother," BSIIS 
track coach Randy Britton said. 
“Not only are they good athletes, 
but they’re good role models as
well......Just having the family life
he has makes it so much better. 
I’ve got kids up here whose par
ents never see them run, so he’s 
got good support at home."

Drexell said the elder Owusu has 
been a big influence on him, both 
on and off the track.

“lie’s been the biggest influence 
on me," Owusu said of his father. 
“He’s really encouraged me, but he 
won’t let you off that easy. If you’re 
not doing it right, he won’t let you 
off until you get it rigid. He’s really 
a pretty good coach."

Sp, after two weeks of staying off 
thejinjured hip, all Owusu did at 
thejmeet was win the triple jump 
in i  record length of 48 feet, 9 
inches. That d istance is tops 
a m ^ g  Class 4A state meet quan- 
fierj, which means that the gimpy 
Owjisu has to be the pre-m eet 
favorite for a gold medal. 

lYactice? Who needs practice? 
This result migitt be surprising 

to rfiost, but not to Owusu.

Having a coach at home, and a 
coach at school -  Britton knows a 
thing or two about sending ath
letes to the state meet -  plus being 
a two-time district champ in the 
trip le  jum p breeds optimism. 
Armed with the best distance 
among the field, Owusu has a gold 
medal in his plans.

“Definitely," he said. “Otherwise, 
it wouldn’t be any fun to go down 
there ... If I don’t get it this year. 
I’ll get the state record next y<*ar."

Don’t bet against hintr now or 
then, Britton said.

“liexxpected to be in the top two,’ 
he kaid. “I knew I was going to 
statfc, it was just a matter of what 
position I’d finish. I was really con
fident that I’d qualify for state.’

“You have to’put this into con
text," Britton said. “Wliat would he 
have done if he’d have been train
ing for four weeks?"

Practice?

(Drexell Owusu, Big Spring).
KflPIQ *■ 6:15 p.m. -  4A running eventsLi Ullylw (Justin  Taylor, Big Spring, 110 

meter hurdles).
Howard Hawks sweep 
HiH Junior College

The Howard College baseball 
teait, ranked seventh in the nation, 
closihd its regular season with a dou- 
b leheader sweep at Hill Junior 
(iollege Sunday.

Howard (45-9) won the first game 
3-2! Howard center fielder Brian 
OglO rapped three hits, and Kelly 
Jonh& (8-1) pitched 5 2/3 innings, 
allowing two runs and four hits 
wh^e striking out two and walking 
onei Dave Maurer came out of the 
bullpen in the sixth and earned a

Saturday
10 a m. - lA girls’ discus (Katie 

Keyes, Sands)
Noon -  2A running events 

(Stanton girls’ 800 and 1 ,f>00 meter 
relays).

save
le Hawks look the second game 

9-6jjfhey trailed 6-2 but scored five 
runp in the sixth, three on a pinch- 
hit *double from Freddy Rodriguez. 
JefiDrth had three hits in the game, 
ana-Howard pitchers combined for 
11 brikeouts and one walk.

^ ia n  Thompson (9-2) earned the 
will jii) relief

•j; ! 1C is the Region V eastern 
on^tnpion; Howard is the western 
(h4|npion. The two teams will be in 
th(f/,same bracket at the state JUCO 
tournament, which starts Saturday 
in kephenville.

The Hawks’ first game in the dou- 
bl4-elim ination tournam ent is 

at 5 p.m. against Navarro 
[*ge.

At the 4A state qualifiers meet, 
Drexell Owusu turned in Texas’ lop 
distance in tlie triple jump - 48 feel, 
9 inches.

Justin Taylor’s time in the 100 
hurdler was 14.3 seconds. The top 
time in the slate belongs to Brad 
Cannon of Austin Reagan (13.89).

Kathy Smith’s long jump was 17- 
9. The lop distance in the slate is 
Waco Midway’s Amanda Mooney’s 
18-9.

Crippen makes 
academic team

Sa^rday
(!oilege.

C oahom a’s 
A n g e l a  
Crippen, cu r
rently concen
trating on this 
weekend’s UlL 
sta te  tennis 
finals, has 
received a 
b a s k e t b a l l  
honor.

CRIPPEN

Gama 1
001 200 0 - 3 9 3 
000 002 0 - 2 4 2 

, Maursr (6) and Worlord Dobbin*. 
HaaM (4). Vandanburg (7) and En̂ in. W - Jonat 
(8-f), L - Dobbin*. 2B - Howard: Ogla 2; HHI: 
Cawaua*

Oippen, a senior, is one of 10 girls 
that has been named to the Texas 
Association of Basketball Coaches’ 
Academic All-State Team for Class 
2A girls.

Qaaia2
Hofmrd

Quicksilver tourney 
comes to Stanton

101 005 2 0 9 2
HiN, 200 220 0 - 6 6 2

Mator, B. Tbompaon (4). Robaraon (6) and 
Noland. Mortord (6). Hoaay. Haam (6), 
VaManburg (6) anj Ervin. W - B. Thompaon (9- 
2), I, • Vandanlx,rg. 2B - Howard: Rodriguaz 2.

. Homy; HM: Oarcla.

le released 
state track meet

BJSTIN -  Following are tentative 
ev times for Big Spring area ath- 
le ps competing at the UIL state 
tr  fck meet in Austin; 

fed ay
I I  a.m , -  4A g irls’ long JumpT

The second-annual Quicksilver 
Softball Tournament will be played 
May 20-21 in Stanton.

The entry deadline is May 19, and 
the team fee is $110.

For more information, call Wayne 
DeLao (756-2105) or Junior Valdez 
(756-2028).

ly Smith, Big Spring).
,m. > 4A boys' trip le  jum p

M onday ,
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Kiiicks, Suns win; Hawks cool Heat
By The Associated Press

A 2-1 series lead wasn’t enough 
for Miami. Eighteen and 15-point 
leads weren’t enough for Houston 
and Chicago.

Sunday was Comeback Day in the 
NBA playoffs.

The Atlanta Hawks, down 2-1 to 
the Heat despite being the No. 1 
seed in the Eastern Conference, 
avoided the upset bug that stung 
top-seeded Seattle in the West, beat
ing. .Miami 102-91 Sunday to 
advance to the next round against 
Indiana.

Moukie Blaylock had 13 points, 18 
assists, eight rebounds and four 
steals for the Hawks. With a loss, 
they would have joined Qie 
SuperSonics as the only No. 1 seeds 
ever to lose in the first round.

"He had a sensational gam e,’’ 
team m ate Kevin Willis said of 
Blaylock. “Defense, assists, he did it 
all. He was incredible.’’

Blaylock capped a late first-half 
surge that gave the Hawks a 54-44 
lead with a desperation 3-pointer 
with 2.4 seconds left, hitting from 
just over the half-court line.

"We just wanted to go out and 
play our game,’’ Blaylock said. “We 
went out a couple of times and 
played their game and the result 
was a win for them."

Willis had 24 points and 12 
rebounds for the Hawks, who begin 
a best-of-7 series with Indiana on 
Tuesday. Denver, which pulled the 
upset of Seattle on Saturday, opens 
at Utah on the same night.

Miami, making its second playoff 
appearance in its six-year history, 
was led by (irant Long with 22 
points.
Km'cks 90, Bulls 86

New York trailed 67-52 with 3:15 
left in the th ird  quarte r, then 
outscored Chicago 38-19 the rest of 
the way.

Anthony Mason made two big 
plays in the final minute — a break
away layup with 48 seconds left that 
gave the Knicks their first lead since 
the first quarter and an offensive 
rebound with 8.2 seconds left.

Mason took a long pass from lohn 
Starks ahead of the (ihicago defense 
and scored, giving the Knicks an 88- 
86 lead. After a nai.ss by the Bulls, 
New York’s ̂ fe g  Anthony grazed 
the rim on a shot just as the 24-s«*c- 
ond clock expired, and Mason 
rebounded, setting up two clinching 
free throws by Starks.

Mason, who scored just six points 
in four games against New Jersey 
but had 11 Sunday, said he was the

only player who didn’t hesitate when 
the whistle blew.

“The only way we wenm’t going to 
get the ball is if the refs thouglit the 
ball didn’t hit the rim ," he said. 
“They thoifght'the*p1itywa<^'ov'er," 
but I kept going.”

The Bulls, who have eliminated 
the Knicks from the playoffs three 
straight years en route to the NBA 
title, were led by Scottie hppen with 
24 points, although he missed 10 of

13 shots in the second half
"I think the Knicks realize that 

we’re going to be a much tougher 
opponent than everyone anticipat
ed,” ‘Pippen said. “But even if they 
w in|four games feotn us, they ’ll 
know they Ve been 1«‘ a  tough 
scries.

Patrick Ewing had 18 points and 
12 rebounds and Starks 17 points 
for the Knicks.

Still trailing 76-66 with 10:29 to

Tennis camp planned 
for B ig Spring

A tennis camp for boys and girls 
ages 7-18 will be a t Big Spring’s 
Figure 7 Tennis Center June 6-10.

The camp sessions wfll be 9 a.m. - 
12 p.m. The cost of the campis $90.

go, the Knicks scored the next eight 
points, then tied it 79-79 on Mason’s 
two free throws. Charles Oakley’s 
three-point play with 2:11 left tied it 
84-84.

“It took us a long time to get with 
it,” Riley said. “We were not into it 
physically or mentally in the first 
halif. Then it came down to big heart 
and big effort.”

Suns 91, Rockets 87
Kevin Johnson had nine points 

through three quarters, then scored 
11 in the fourth as Phoenix won the 
opener of a W estern Conference 
semifinal.

Houston’s 39-21 first-half lead 
was cut to 45-37 by halftime. The 
Suns used a 15-4 run at the start of 
the third quarter to get back in the 
game and a 13-0 fourth-quarter 
surge to take the lead for good.

“1 don’t think they blew it,” said 
Charles Barkley, who scored 21 
points for the Suns. “ They were 
going at a hellacious pace in the first 
half. We started maldng some shots 
and we were very lucky to be down 
only eight points at halftime.”

Hakeem Oliyuwon had 36 points 
and 16 rebounds for Houston.

The game featured a barrage of 3- 
pointetrs, with Phoenix (9-for-23) 
breaking the NBA playoff record of 
20 attempts. The Rockets and Suns 
also combined for most 3-point 
attempts (42), breaking the playoff 
mark of 34 set by Houston and the 
Los Angeles Lakers in 1991.

The Rockets, who had the home- 
court advantage throughout the 
playoffs following Seattle’s loss, now 
have lost it in this series.

“It was a chess game and they’ve 
already got the queen," Houston
coach Rudy Tonn’anovich said. "It’s 

'sdobad if your guys don’t play chess.”

As*acW*d Pr*** photo
Chicago’s B.J. Armstrong, with ball, finds himself su^ounded by New York’s 
Greg Anthony (50) and Patrick Ewing as he goes to the hoop Sunday. New 
York won 90-86 to take a 1-0 lead in the series.

The Rockets failed to sell out tlieir 
a rena  Sunday, prom pting  Suns 
president Jerry Colangelo to explore 
the possibility of flying in two plane
loads of Phoenix fans for Game 2 of 
the best-of-7 series.

Attendance was 15,703 in the 
16,279-seat Summit.

“It was so dead when the game 
started ,” Charles Barkley of the 
Suns said in Houston afte r his 
team ’s 91-87 victory. "We don’t 
have to vvorry about that back in 
Phoenix.” 'I ' ■ • P i . , .   ̂,v

Colangelo proposed to buy 
tickets, offer them free to Phoenix 
fans, arrange two charter flights 
and (ly a noisy bunch of Suns l>oost- 
ers to Houston for W ednesday’s 
game.

Twins
topple
Rangers

By The Associated Press

ARLINGTON — After more than 
20 years of major-league baseball, 
Dave Winfield doesn’t worry about 
pressure situations.

Winfield hit a sixth-inning home 
run Sunday, breaking open a 2-2 tie 
and leading the Minnesota Twins 
past the Texas Rangers, 5-2.

“ There was nothing unusual 
about the situation. Man on base, 
tight game and we needed a run,” 
said Winfield, who turns 43 this 
year.

“I crushed the ball but the center 
fielder went back like he had a 
chance on it,” Winfield said. “It felt 
good. It was my first homer ever 
here.”

Winfield’s 456th career home run 
came on a high fastball from Kevin 
Brown (2-5) and scored Alex Cole, 
who led off the sixth with a single. 
The 407-footer was Winfield’s third 
of the season.

W infield, 18th on the m ajor 
leagues’ all-time home run list, hit 
his fifth home run against Brown 
and improved to 12-for-31 lifetime 
against him.

"H e’s a fu ture Hall of Fam er, 
that’s for sure,” Rangers manager 
Kevin Kennedy said. “ With the 
game on the line, a money player 
like that will beat you if you let 
him.”

Scott Erickson, who had a no-hit
ter at Milwaukee on April 27, picked
up the victory. He improved to 3-4 
after pitching his second complete 
game victory with a seven-hitter.

Erickson struck  out six and 
walked two to help the Twins to 
their victory in their last seven 
games.

’1 was just trying to get ahead of 
the batters," ^ c k so n  said. "I felt

Texas Ranger ilrat basemen WW dartc goes high for a piekoff throw from pitcher Kevin Brown Sunday. The nMMr la 
t hane Maeit. The teoaebal allowed IHnneeota’a Alex Cole to acoft from third, and that helped me TVtinaaHh $ 4

strong. The defense did a good Job 
and got a couple of double plays 
(two) I didn’t tnink the guys were 
goihgtbtimi.’

ByTheA i
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Clean, sober Daly 
wins BellSouth

B ig Spring Herald, Page 7

By The Associated Press

MARIETTA. Ga. -  John Daly’s 
credo was to Just keep plugging 
away.

He plugged away to overcome a 
PGA Tour suspension and a stay in a 
treatment center for alcoholism.

”1 Just hung in there," Daly said 
Sunday alter claiming the third vic
tory of his career, making a final- 
round of par 72 stand up to capture 
the $1.2 million BellSouth Qassic.

“ I Just kept plugging away,” he 
said, “it was somewhat of an incon
sistent day. The greatest thing about 
this day is I know I can still win a 
golf tournament.”

Daly’s 14-under 274 total earned 
him $216,000 and a one-shot victory 
over defending champion Nolan 
Henke and Brian Henninger, who 
made an 8-foot eagle putt on the 
final hole Just before Daly made a 
pressure 5-footer for a birdie and 
victory.

The 1991 PGA champion hadn’t 
won since the B.C. Open in 1992.

Daly returned to the tour in March 
after sitting out a three-month sus
pension for his conduct during a 
tournament in Hawaii and a stay in 
a treatment center for alcoholism.

‘This is the first tournament I’ve

won on the PGA Tour in a sober 
manner,” he said, adding that he’ll 
celebrate by driving back to his 
home in Memphis, eating about a 
dozen donuts along the way.

Henke posted a 69 on the hilly 
Atlanta Country Club course and 
Henninger, who splits time between 
the PGA and Nike tours, shot 71, 
setting up his last-hole eagle with a 
4-iron from 210 yards.

“I wasn’t sure if I was capable of 
winning right th en ,” Henninger 
said. "I Just wanted to give it a go.”

He said when he stood over the 
putt, “I was shaking like a leaf, like 
that putt was to win the tournament. • 
My heart was pounding.”

Henninger played the final two 
rounds with Daly, a fan favorite who 
drew huge galleries all week.

Daly knew he needed a birdie to 
win when he stepped to the tee on 
the 499-yard, par-5 18th. He had 
been using his 2-iron off the tee on 
most holes, but elected to go with 
his dri\’er.

He boomed it m ore than  300 
yards, then put his approach into a 
greenside bunker. He had been 
making sand saves all week, and 
this would be no different, a delicate 
little shot tiiat stopped five feet from 
the cup.

) .

S

John Daly 
tha Atlanta

AttocMad PrMt photo
tips hit cap to tha crowd after winning the BellSouth Classic at 
Country Club Sunday.

Canucks take 3-1 
series lead on Stars TBy The Associated P ress

VAN(;OUVHH, British Columbia 
— The Vancouver "Canucks are one 
victory away from the Western 
Conference finals.

Sergio Momt‘sso st:ored at 11:01 
of overtime Sunday to give the 
Canucks a 2-1 victory over the 
Dallas Stars and a 3-1 lead in the 
series.

“ fliis is real nice because we’re 
in the second round and we’re 
l(H)king to go further,” he said in 
the noisy dressing room. “As long 
as we win, it doesn’t matter who 
scores”

Momesso beat Dallas netinindiT 
Andy Moog with a higli shot after a 
hlcusl by Jyrki l.uiiime was blocked 
by the llallas (li'fense.

The Canucks can advance to the 
confiTence final by winning Game 
5 of the hest-of-7 set Tuesday at 
the Pacific Coliseum.

Vancouver has won four consec
utive overtimes in the 1994 play
offs. The n ‘cord is 10 by Montreal 
when the Canadiens won the 
Stanley (!up last spring.

Momesso has been all smiles 
since retu rn ing  home last 
Thursday to be with wife Noella,

son Stephane and baby Natalia. 
The grin grew even wider after
Game 4.

“The puck was laying there after 
the shot,” he said. “I just turned 
around and shot it towards Uie net.

"It caught the top-hand corner. 
It’s a great feeling because we did
n't want Dallas to take this victory 
from us.”

Teammates mobbed Momesso 
after the goal while fans roared 
their approval of a player they 
often jeer. The M ontreal-born 
Momesso has been the target of 
unhappy fans, perhaps bi'cause of 
his lumbering skating style and 
penchant for unnecessary penal
ties.

lie praised Vancouver goalie 
Kirk Md.ean, who faced 38 shots 
and seven in overtime, saying “he 
won tliat game for us. It's a great 
relief becau.se Dallas was getting a 
lot of cliances.”

Trevor linden scored for the 
Canucks in the first period — he 
leads all playoff shooters with eight 
goals — and Brent Gilchrist 
notclu>d the tying go^j^or Dallas in 
the second.

Dallas outshot the Canucks 38- 
34 (7-4 in overtime) as the St rs 
attempted to win two straiglit after 
losing twice in Texas.
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17 18 647
17 14 648
18 14 688 
12 18 600

W L Pot OB 
19 11 688 —
17 18 647 2
18 18684 8
18 18684 8
888 688 10

W L Pet. 
14 I t  618 
18 18 644 
14 17 682 
10 28 688

OB

San DIago
Salurday'a Oamaa

Lot Angalat 3, San Frandaco 2.10 Inninga 
Clkcago at Ptoiburgh. ppd., rain 
Allanla 2, Mortraal 1 
Cincinnail 11, Houaton7 
Naw York 1, SI. LouN 0 
FtorWaS, PhMadtlphla7,11 Inningt 
San DIago 2. Colorado 1 

Sunday's Oamaa 
Momraal 1, MlanlaO 
Phlladalphla9,Florlda2 
PMiabuf^ 9, Chicago 2. lal gama 
PMIaburgh 9, Chtoago 8 
Houalan 6. Cincinnati 0 
Naw York 3,81. LouN 2 
Colorado 1, San DNgo 0 
San Frandaco 6, Los AngaNs 4 

Monday’s Oamaa
Colorado (Raynoao 8-2) al San FrancNco 

(Htokaraon 1-1), 4X>8 p.m,
PMNburgh (Oooka 1-3) at Ftorkta (Bowan (M ), 

7:36 p.m.
Naw York (Bamlnani 60) al Montraal (Ruatar 

2-0), 7:36 p.m.
PhladsIphN (Judan 1-8) d  AHaida (Awary 2-1), 

7:40 p.m.
Chloago (Tiachaal 3-2) at 8L LouN (Arocha 1- 

2),806p.m.
Houtton (Kla 8-1) at Lot AngaNa (CandtaW 3- 

1), 1006 p.m.
Cincinnati (Browning 3-1) at Ban ONgo (Sagar 

1-2), 1006 p.m.

W L PM. OM
Blvaaagotl (QIaala) 1812 671 —
MmmmfCmm  1814J88 1
iMllBI8P>INl8) 1818648 81A

1218644 81A

22 8 628 —  
14M 687 8 
18 17 688 8

111 18687 11
Bduiddf Ow ti 

Mlmmm A  BNasapen 1 
B P B w A W k h ta S  „

On The Air
BMBbBlI

J^iladBiphie PhBifls «tl Atlanta 
Btavaa,6:30pjn,.'TBS{ch. It). 

Cafifcxnia Angela al’t’aicas Rangere, 
7:30|xin..H8E(cb-20).

AutoRadng
Indanapote SOO time trials, 5:30 

pjn., ESPN (ch. 30).

Local Sports 
Schedule

Tuesday
Hkdi Sdioot BaMbill

Coahoma at Wall, 4:30 pjn.

at Raagan Co., 5 p.m.
HM iSthegLlM oli 

Aligala Crippan (CoahomB), 
Shan* Sima (Foraan) 

at UlLStata Finals 
High School Track 

Kathy Smitti, Dnwall Owubu S 
juafln Taylor (Dig Spring). 

KatiaKoyat (Sands) 
and Stanton gkia* OOO* and 1,600> 

HMlar lolay taama 
at UlLStata Mast

Sunday's Oamaa 
No gamss tchadulad 

Monday's Oamaa 
Arkanaat m El Paso 
Jackson al Midland 
Wlchka al TuNa 
San Antorxo at Shravaport 

Tuasday't Oamaa 
Arkansas al El Paso
Jackson al Midland
Wlchka N TuNa
San Anionto N Shravaport

College Scores
SOUTH

Austin Paay 62, Tann.-Martin 3-3 
CNmaon 9. Florida SI. S 
OsorglaTach 15. Oa. Soulham 6 
Ksniucky 12. OaorgN 6 
LSU 4, Auburn 3 
Miami 3, Tampa 0
MIddN Tarm. 7-4, Tsnnaasaa Tsch 2-3 
MNtNaippI 5, MNsNaIppI St. 4 
South Alabama 9, W. Kanlucky 7 
Southarn MNa. 10. South Ftonda 9 
Tannaaaaa 10. VandarbW 6 

IMOWEST
Indiwia 7-3, NE IMnoN 61 
Kant 7-7, Cam. Michigan 67 
MNml 67. ToNdo 4-6 
Mlchlgmi a. 4-7, Paon a. 2-5 
Mkmasola 61, Michigan 2-2 
N. lowa1-11,NlnoNa. 69 
Notia Oama 8, a. LouN 4 
OhIoU. 3-6, Bowling Oraan 1-4 
Ohio a. 612, Nontiwaalam 6-2 
Oklahoma 13, Nabraaka9 
a IMnoN 11, Indiana a. 6 
SE MNaoun 4, Murray a. 2 
SW MNaourl a  9, aadlay 4 
WichMa a  9, CralOMon 6 

SOUTHWEST
Arkanaat 7, ANbama 3 
East TasM BmXNt 7, Houtton BaplM 4 
JadmonvBa 4, Aikanaaa a. 3 
OralRat)arH3,Rlca2 

F M W E S T
CanomN 7, Soutiam CN B 
Cal a.-FuRarton IS, Naw Maxlco a. 6 
Fraanoa. 6, San ONgo a. 4 
Hawalt 7, Sacramanto a  3 
Long Batch a. 14,UNLV0 
Navada 6 1 0 ,8an Joaa a. 6 8  
Naw Maadco 16 AM Fofoa 6 
Omgon a. 4, Portland 2 
PacMe 12, UC Sana Barbara 2 
San DNgo a. 8, Fraano 8L 1 
SmdaCNva 11-18, a. Maiyt, CaL 61 
amitord 14-3, UCLA 6-0

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA Playoffs
AMTknaaEOT 
FIRST ROUND 
(BMH6e
naiaiBg Mi) T

Danaar SB, SiaBN 84, QT, Danvar idnt aartti 
68

CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
Sunday. May 6

Phosnix 91. Houston 87. Phoenix leads senes 
1-0

Naw York 90. Chicago 86. New York leads 
sarlat 1-0 
Tuesday. May 10

Indiana at Atlanta. 8 p.m. (TN T)
Danvar at Utah. 10:30 p.m. (TN T) 

Wednesday. May 11
Chicago at New York. 7 p.m. (TNT)
Phoenix al Houston. 9:30 p.m. (TN T) 

Thursday. May 12
Indiana al Atlama. B p.m. (TN T)
Denver at Utah. 10:30 p.m. (TN T)

HOCKEY

NHL Playeffs
All Timea EOT
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
(Best-ol-7)
Saturday. May 7

Washington 4, New York Rangers 2, Naw 
York Nada aartea 3-1

Naw Jersey s, Boston 4, OT, series tisd 2-2
Sunday. May 6

Vancouvsr 2, Dallas 1, OT, Vartcouvar Nada 
aorNs 61

Toronto 4, San Jose 3, series tied 2-2
Monday. May 9

Boston at Naw Jartey, 7:39 p.m. 
Waahinglon at Naw York Rangars. 7:34 p.m. 

Tuesday. May 10
Torotko at San Joss, 10:3t p.m.
Oailaa at Vancouvsr, 10:3$ p.m.

Wednesday. May 11
Nsw Jersey at Boston, 7:34 p.m.
Now York Rangers at Washington. 7:3$ 

p.m.. If naraaaaiy

GOLF

Legends of Golf
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) —  Scores Sunday allor 

the final round ol trie $1.1 million Legends of Goll. 
a Iwo-man. belter-ball tournament, played on the 
6.777-yard, par-72 Barton Creek Country Club 
course:
DaN Oouglass-CharlosCoody 63-61-64— 188 
C N  ChiRodriguez-JirnOem 63-63-63— 189 
Bob Murphy-JimColbert 6661 -63— 189
Harold Hsnnlng-GrahamMarsh 64-65-61— 190 
Lee TrsvIno-MiksHill 65-62-64—  191

Sara Lee Classic
NASHVILLE. Tsnn. —  Final scores and prize 

money Sunday ol tha $525,000 Sara Lae Classic, 
played on thj 6.200-yard, par-72. Harmltage Golt 
Coursa (a-amataur)):
Laura Oavias,$78,750 6 67 3 6 8 — 203
Mag MaHon.$46.873 6 6  70-69— 204
Dab Richard.835.664 71-71 -64— 206
oma Ammaccapana.$22.895 71-66-69— 206 
Amy Banz.$22.895 67-71-70— 206
Jane Crakar .822.895 64-72-72— 206

R A C IN G

Indy 500 Times
INDIANAPOLIS —  Top speeds In practice 

Sunday tor tha May 29 kKfianapolN 500, Hsling 
raatdanca or country, car numbar, chaasN-angIna. 
and top tpaad In mph (r-rookN):

1. Scott Brayton. Coktwalar, Mich., No. 59.
1993 LoN Manmd. 227.656.

2. Robarto Ouarraro, San Juan Capistrano. 
CaW.. No. 21.1992 Lola-Bulck. 225.556.

3. EddN Chaavar, Aapan, Colo.. No. 27.1993 
LoN-Manard, 223.996.

4. Raul Boatal, Brazil. No. 5.1994 Lola-Ford, 
223.908.

5. MIchaal Andraltl, Nazaralh, Pa.. No. 6T.
1994 Raynwd-Ford, 223.789.

6. Mario Andraltl, Nazaralh. Pa, No. 6. 1994 
Lola-Ford. 223.753.

7. Tao FaM. lUky, No. 11. 1994 Raynard-Nmor. 
223.703.

a  Paul Tracy, Canada No. 3.1994 Panska- 
Marcadas. 220.103.

9. Bobby Rahal. HMIard. Ohio. No. 4.1994 
Lola-Honda 219.791.

10. Buddy Laziar, Val. Cato., No 23.1993 
Lola-llmor, 219.416.

11. Scon Qoodyaar, Canada No. 40.1994 
Lola-Ford. 219.357.

12. MMa QroU, WortNnglon. Ohio. No. 10T, 
1994 Lola-Honda 219.169.

ia  r-Scoa Sharp, East Norwalk, Conn., No.
71.1984 Lola-Fdrd. 2 iasia

14. Btan Fob. JanaavBa WN.. No. 94,1998 
Lota-Bulck. 218.431.

ia JohnPMJr.,LamanaFla. No. 46 1993 
Lola-lmor.2iai9a

T R A N S A C T IO N S

I Lssshb
JN^oV

ir.TMkas
.Mays

MkMa 108, Miainl 81, ABama srtna t 1 68

BOSTON RED BOX— Racaiad Oat Fkwivold. 
pMotwf • Iran Pnviuclie of iho initffMSofiil 
LMQUt.

CALIFORNIAANQELO PlaeadBrtwi 
' mooioons poonor, on ww I oesoes rai- 

Rtodtad Mfto Bulcfef, pttdiif, ftvn Vlwouve 
olWia FaeMc Comm Laagua.

Teacher Appreciation Week
M a y  9 - 1 3

Our local 
merchants 

congratulate 
all our

teachers on a

JOB
WELL

DONE!!!

WMmmpC
r4^

' /

M i ' M S i

Sonic 
Drive - In

1200 Gregg 
263-6790

Howard
College
1001 Birdwell 

264-5000

Dr. B ill T. 
Chrane bs,dc

1409 Lancaster 
263-3182

Action
A u e n o N

N. Lamesa Hwy. 
267-1551

A TS
Telecom

Big Spring Industrial Park 
263-8433

Bowl-A-Rama

3318 1-20 E 
267-7484

Bargain Mart

403 Runnels 
264-9107

Morris
Robertson

207 Goliad 
263-7306

B ig Spring 
Herald
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Barcelona
Apartments

538 Westover 
263-1252

Carter’s
Furniture

202 Scurry 
267-6278

Big Spring 
Education 

Employees ECU
1110 Benton 263-8393

J ay’s Farm 
& Ranch

600 E. 3rd 
263-1385

B ig Spring 
P rinting

112 W. 2nd 
263-7644

Santa Fe 
Sandwiches

Big Spring Mall 
267-3114

Myers & Smith

24th & Johnson 
267-8288

Casa Blanca

1005 Lamesa Hwy. 
263-1162

American
Legion

3203 W. Hwy. 80 
263-2084

Big Spring 
F uel

2006 Gregg 
267-2061

Karat Patch

1008 E. 11th Place 
267-1480

Adventures 
By Gail

Travel Agency 
113 E. 3rd 267-1171

Chem Dry of 
B ig Spring

302 NE 2nd 
263-8997

Burger
King

2000 E. FM 700 
263-0469

Sherwin
Williams

400 E. 3rd 
263-7377
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MI4rmI
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MMhiW

W T M  ( H U M  ( i ) M N  (S ) NASH ( S )
NaM M

TM C  ( 9 •HOW ( a HBO IS ) K M L M ® A E E  (S )
Nm > Ywk

o ttc  (8 )
DiiHWfy

T N T  S )
iyiMift

H8E &
IfftrtB

ESPN ( 8 )
Ŝ ftfta

AMC (fS B E T ®  
aiMk An.

K * * *  O  JB
RuthL 
ABC Nmrt

Famly M. 
Wonjw Yrt

Saiania
Street

Rm Tin Tin 
Naw Laswa

Cope
CBS News

fwVwft
MOL/ IWwft

News (9441) Chwtaa
Qro. Patna

CandUoP.
Nolkii.Uni.

C. Brown 
Torhalaona

VWtooPM
C iu b D tm

Qardw (._15)MPriac
Pm HNW

Prima Tima 
JoaaphQood

Rocklord
Flas

Pal Con. 
M aci Muilay

Bugs Bunny' 
AAStars

Skip Barhnan 
On Pit Road

Auto Racing 
Sporlacaniar

But Not 
Saiiout Scraan Scant

f t * "  O  M
IWw*(B«7) 
Wh. Fooun*

Ful HOUM 
Daaion W

C Sandiago 
Wld A m ^

Waltons
(367373)

News (8877), 
RaacuaSil

AS.-----
Wh. Fortune

News (4567) 
Currant AlWr

AndyOrtlMh 
Mtiof Lm o m

Dos Mu|s)«s. 
un Camino

FaarlaTala
Thaaira

y w ) (:1N Mario; 
Tha Big

(6 9 1 6 1 ^ ( 3 2 3 6 ^ Wima Tima 
Pralta

In Search Of 
(101915)

Beyond 2000 
(116847)

Kung Fu 
(729183)

Prima Cuts 
QsiFIl

(456170)
StaNayCup

Maria; rai
tha End of

Sanford 
Comedy Dub

_  M l
7  M

DiyOtw(CCl
_____

Ravangaot
thaNardslV

Travels (CC) 
(30441)

Young Ridars Dave’s Wortd 
704 Hauser

Day One (Oq
(5 2 ^ )

Freeh Prinoa 
Bloaaom

BaMbil*
PhilMMphift

Mas AM dal
Puama

Avoniaa(OC)
(281266)

SunaatMuatb 
Mat (4911991

Pldtff
(sioasiis)

Maria; Poaat
(CO

Maria;
Bayonddw

(634641) 
Jay Sakulow

David L WoF 
par Praaania

Fronbars ol 
HglM

NBABssktl-
balPlayoit:

SpontM  
Maior iMQua

PlayoBa
Esstsm

Tims
(930364)

Happanin
Coniicviaw

O
Th* stand 
(CO  (1165)

Ntidt in 
Lova

Pyramid (CO  
(56488)

RascueBlI Murphy B 
Love 6 War

The Stand 
(CC) (72488)

MovAk  Hm ii  
otsChld

PhiHaaal
Atlanta

Claitaa
(74809)

Mowte
Jounwylo

MuaieCky
Tonight Expotura

( 2 1 1 ^ LawiCq
( 1 ^ 1 )

Barmy Hinn 
(613»)

Sherlock
Holmaa

Dolphins. 
Homs to Sai

CooAtftrtO 
SamMnal -

Basabal:
CaMomia

Cent
SsmMlnal

Maria; Jet
Over the

Video Soul 
(803422)

9  M
StarTrak: 
Naxt Ganw

Valay o( the 
Kings

700 Club 
(915170)

Northern
Expotura

(C q  (88336) Bravat
(:36) Movie;

Chatina: Ed(- 
cion Espacta

lhaCaniaroi 
lha Earth

(513667)
OubOanoa

(9175064) 
(;46) Mario;

Rad Shoe 
Lova SOaai

Shock VIdao PralaaBia 
Lord (64422)

Lovajoy
MyArias

Coastto
Coast

TaamsTBA
Inada-NBA

Angals at 
Taxas Basaba)

Atantic
(942199)

1 0  :M
News
Chaws

litama
In lha Halt ol

MacNail-
Lahrar

Bonanza News 
Lata Show

News
Ent. Tonight

News (74680)
TomghtShow

Band of 
Angala

NoKctUni. 
Mavta: Lj

(921826) 
Hal Roach:

(896644)
^Wwft

Uttrariolai
(27024667)

Maria; Baaic
Instinct (O q

B a lr ^ o l  
ttw Dova

*•
Rtpora

Fronliara ol 
FIgM

Wild. WIW 
Wssf

Rangars
(5191181

Sporttoenler
(927880)

Maria: TN
tha End of

Comedy Club 
Saaan Scant

1 1  :I0
H Pa»Qi 
NtghHine

tha Ntght 
Hunter

Nova(CC)
(83731)

Big Bro Jaka 
Mansion Married

Nightkna 
(:35) Rokmda

(CC) (23636) 
Ula Night

(246KM47) OuloaTit
(934644)

Laughtar SunaalMutib 
iaat (627199)

(:06)Savagt
mSonCl

(M71712)
(:36) Ram-

Schambach 
Pst Boone

David L WoF 
par Praaants

Dolphint.
HomaloSai

Maria: Biay 
lha Kid

Count.-kidy 
CoKaclor

BasabaH
Cycling

Time
(201354)

kiidnight
l-ova

1 2  ;M
Rosaanne 
Ent Tonighl

(641460) 
Love ®)n

American
Experience

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Arsank) Hak (8249002)
News

(25880)
News (60213) National

SMonBatUza 
Wortd Vlaion

Sabotaur
(889002)

MuaicCily
Tonighl

(23410064) 
Robot Wart

(12:10) Van k m  
Prima ’Tana

Sherlock
Hoknas

Coattto
Coast

(2066M) Boxing: Fight 
Night at the

Race-Heroes
Brickyard

Maria: Jet 
Over tha

(557286)
Comieview

XM 
1 M

JBfry
Spnoger

Movla: 'Hie 
Manchurian

Japan 700Ckib
(961039)

(10) ABC 
World Newt

MDZ'
Nightm

(Jaographic
Explorar

Criatina
(390636) ft

(387566)
NVwS (;4S)Satd-

MIeehlef
(81545039)

(J)6) Maria; 
UNraviolat

Piaisa
(364126)

Lovajoy
Mytiaties

Winga
(8U403)

Maria: Tha
Hunting

Great Waat-
am Forum

Race-Heroes
Sportscantar

Atlantic
(559213)

Video Soul 
(132861)

2  :M
Maws
40) ABC

Candidata
(236039) 1

Paid Program 
Paid Program!

Now(CC)
(74725300)

(1502M)
3 Stooges

Maa Alla dal 
Puania

Dragon (CC) 
(6 ^ 7 6 ) 88274K5)

(1:S0)MariK 
Rush (c q

(14328774) 
Comtdy Houi

Prrisa tha 
Lord

lovtsttoative
R «p m

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Party
( 1 0 ^ )

Women's
Vakeyball

Up Close 
Road to Indy

Situation
Hopelsas

Monday

Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
B .C .

FOR TUESDAY. MAY 10. l ‘)94
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 191: Put your b<*st foot for

ward. Finances could be greatly improved by 
today’s events. Let your creativity Row. and brain
storm with those In the know. A boss gives you a tip 
that proves correct. Tonight: Have a long-overdue 
talk. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): The new moon high
lights you and your personality. You might make 
re.solutions today that could last a long while. 
Carefully consider your options. Don’t close a door 
unnecessarily. Think expansion and not closure. 
Tonight: Talk about your dreams. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): A lot Is going on 
behind the scenes. Creative options abound, and 
your energy is very high. Look carefully at what’s 
Important to you regarding a partnership. Tonight: 
Snuggle. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Focus on feeling bet
ter about yourself. A friendship could take a dra
matic turn. Re loving when dealing with those in 
your life. Realize another may be confused Tonight; 
Spread your wings. *****

LEO (July 2.3-Aug. 22): Think carefully and 
deeply. Chances for success are strong, and your 
directions and choices are important. Allow another 
to help you see matters differently. Gc with your 
creative Impulses. Tonight: Burn the midnight oil.

A partner makes a decision about how you relate. 
You will be pleased once you realize the implica
tions. Make plans for a chat over coffee or dessert.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A dynamic encounter Is 
inevitable. You .seem destined to look at life in new 
ways. Moderate your flirting, it is getting you into 
more trouble than you probably want. Allow a child 
to vent feelings. Tonight: Be where the fun Ls ***** 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); One-to-one negotiations 
are Important. You will succeed If you Ju.st (low with 
the moment and worry less about what’s happen
ing. You come to term s with a situation  
Opportunities for sharing are high. Tonight: Come 
from a new ba.sls of understanding. *****

SCORI’IO (Oct. 2.3-Nov. 21): Follow your intuition.

SAGIT'fARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Your nurturing 
side needs to come out. You’ve been very hard on 
yourself. Pace yourself. Your Instincts with money 
arc correct. E lim inaU -w inecessary red tape. 
Tonight: Treat yourself. *** \

(lAI’RICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); Deep sharing sur
rounds a relationship. Changes are in the air. If you 
are single and unattached, you could meet someonA( 
of major significance in the next few days. Express 
your creativity and love. There is reason to cele
brate. Tonight: l.et those Juices flow. *****

AQUARIIJS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Count on a new 
beginning. You manage a situation with care and as 
a result, you come out on top. Be aware of a family 
member’s need.s. Your instincts are right Be vulner
able. Tonight; You are happiest at home. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20F Conversations occur 
easily. You make an Im portant decision that 
involves your day-to-day life. Expect to encounter 
changes and newfound potential. Focus on getting 
more of what you want. Tonight: Celebrate. *****

. IF MAY 10. 1994 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your cre
ativity will flow in the year ahead, and many new 
options will emerge. Allow yourimaginatlon to lead 
you. There is a .strong likelihood of travel, as well as 
chances to gain new insight. Further education in 
your chosen field is a strong possibility, particularly 
if you are in Journalism, law or any of the higher- 
mind fields. If you are single, try not to be too self
ish. If you are attached, it will be a spectacular year, 
but make sure that you keep strong communica
tions with your partner. Greater income Is possible 
alter November. TAURUS brings out your stubborn
ness.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU’LL HAVE: .S-I)ynamic; 4-Posltlve. 3-Average 2- 
So-.so; l-Difilcult.

1---------------—
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D Dear Abby - Letters...
Unsafe conduct turns boaters into floaters

DliAH ABBY: You would have servt>d “Mrs. 
N.M. in Maryland” and millions of boaters 
well if you had sugRPstod she advise "l•red" 
to take a safe boating course offered by the 
L.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary or Power 
Squadrons in their area.

We are well into the boating season, and 
many boaters are at risk of lo.sing their boat.s, 
or lives — and their guests are at risk of seri
ous injury or loss of life —because of the lack 
of safe boating habits.

Members of the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary 
are dedicated to serving the boating public 
through public education programs for a 
nominal materials charge.

Please note the toll-free phone number on 
the back of the enclosed “ Federal 
Bequirements” booklet ((800) .368-5047), 
where people can get safety information and 
attend a boating safety class in their area

Once again, Abby, you could do a tremen
dous service for the boating public if you 
would print this. You may use mv name. — 
DAVin A. DAY, SFMINOI.F, FIA.

l)|j\R  DAVID: Thank you for an excellent 
suggestion. 1 received a number of letters 
concerning water safety. Bead on:

DFAB ABBY: Regarding the letter from 
“ Mrs. N.M. in Maryland” concerning the 
boater whb “ brushed o f f  the life jacket 
question from his guest: Any guest invited 
al)oard a vessel should be given a pre-depar
ture orientation concerning tlie location and 
u.se of all safety equipment, life jackets, fire 
extinguishers, marine radio, etc.

The guest should also be given a basic ori
entation as to the operation of the vessel 
Wliat if the skipper becomes injured or other
wise incapacitated? Any person on board 
asking to use a life jacket ("personal flotation 
D EN N IS  TH E  M E N A C E
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5AA6E.' YOU'n LOOKING 
FANTASTIC/ MY BUPPV! 

WMAT A SUV//

ALWAYS GREAT TO GEE  
YOU' KEEP UP THE  

GOOP WORK//

SOWING CONFUSION.

S N U F F Y  SM ITH

device,” or I’FD, in boating terminology) 
should be allowed to do so without question.

I would recommend to “ Fred” that he 
enroll in a boating safety course taught by 
the local Coast Cuard Auxiliary, U.S. Power 
Squadron or other qualified boating group. 
With his attitude alone, Fred sounds like a 
menace on the water. — GARY STF'WART, 
Pl.FASANTON, CALIF.

DliAR ABBY: I appreciated your response 
to “Mrs. N.M in Maryland” concerning their 
day aboard a friend’s boat. There are certain 
rules and regulations that apply to boating — 
the ocean doesn’t care if you are in a 20-foot
er or the Queen Flizabeth II. I’ve done ocean 
sailing for more than 30 years, and whenever 
friends sailed with me, I always pointed out 
the location of life vests, fire extinguishers 
and first aid kits. The ship-to-shore radio was 
monitored, and guests were given instruc
tions on how to use the ’’mike.”

Results: Thirty years of safe, family-fun 
sailing.

Unfortunately, the free boating courses 
offered by the (ioast Guard are not mandato
ry for owning and operating a boat. — JOHN 
OliiSON, SANTA ANA. CALIF'.

DFLAR JOHN OlivSON: Everyone who oper
ates a boat should be required to take a 
course and be “licensed,” as automobile dri
vers are. All pas.sengers should know how to 
operate a boat should the driver become 
incapacitated.

For an excellent guide to becoming A bet
ter conversationalist and a more attractive 
person, order ”How to Be Popular.” Send a 
business-sized, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for S3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby Popularity Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. 
(Postage is included.)
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City Bits
NmiNUN CHARGE $ 5 .5 1  

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY • 3 pjn. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY •3 p.m. Friday

S E X A S  A O V E R S E E R I Liva  at the 
A m p h ith e a tra . S a tu rd a y , M ay 7, 
7:00pm-Midnight. Chriatmaa In April 
Benefit Concert

PLAY CROSSROADS COUN TRY  
TR IV IA  w ith  the H e ra ld  and W IN  
FREE Clasaified Ads, plus have Fun) 
Look for a new question every Sun
day and W adnaaday in the Herald  
Clasaified Ada.

W O NDERING W H A T’S G O IN G  on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A  aarvica 
of the Convention A Visitors Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r  o f  
Commerce.

C ITY  B ITS . Open up a new world of 
advertising, or tell som eone Hello, 
Happy B irth d a y, I Lo ve  Y o u , etc. 
Club Announcements, Organizational 
functions, and all types of announca- 
menta for as little as $5.88 par day. 
C a ll  C h r i s t y  o r  C h r i s  T o d a y l  
263-7331, for more information.

R ECO VER Y IS A JO U R N E Y ...N O T  A  
D E S TIN A TIO N . New Phoenix Hope  
G ro u p  of N a rc o tic s  A n o n y m o u s  
meets 8:00pm  M o n d ays, W adnaa- 
daya, and Fridays at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

This date in history

The Associated Press

Today is Monday, May 9, the 129th 
day ori994. There are 236 days I^R 
.in Um year.
Today’s Higliliglit in History:

On May 9 .1 7M, the first ^nerican 
newspaper cartoon was published. 
The picture in Benjamin Franklin’s 
Pennsylvania Gazette showed a 
snake cut into sections, each part 
representing an American colony. 
The caption read: ’’Join or die.”

On this date:
In 1502, Christopher Columbus left 

Cadiz. Spain, on his fourth and final 
trip to the Western Hemisphere.

In 1913, the 17th amendment to 
the Constitution, providing for the 
election of Senators by popular vote 
rather than selection by state leg. sta
tures, was ratified.

In 1926, Americans Richard Byrd 
and Floyd Bennett became the first 
men to make an airplane flight over 
the North Pole.

In 19.36, Italy annexed Ftliiopia as 
Benito Mussolini celebrated in Rome.

In 1 % 1, in a speech to the National 
Association of Broadcasters, Federal 
Communications Commission chair
man Newton N. Minow condemned 
television programming as a ’’vast 
wasteland.”

In 1974, the House Judiciary 
Committee opened hearings on 
whether to recommend the impeach
ment of President Nixon.

In 1978, the bullet-riddled body of 
former Italian prime minister Aldo 
Moro, who had been abducted by the 
Bed Brigades, was found in an auto
mobile in the center of Rome.
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OPEN Monday thru Friday 7:30 AM to 6 PM
C l a s s i f i e d  A d  I N D E X

T O O IA T E S
T o o la b lo a a ii if y . . . . 001

VEHICLES
h J M k tS d t . . . . . . . . . . 016
AutoPar1i& Sup|ilM....017
A u to S tn ictaR spaii.. 018
BicyclK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 019
Boats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...020
Camp(rs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 021
C v S b r t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 022
jM p s ....„ . . . .  023
M olorqfdK .. . . . . . . . . . . . 024
O lE q u ip m n t. . . . . . . . . . . 025
O ilN ld S w v K s . . . . . . . . . 026
R d iup t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 027
^ t a i o n a l  Vthida. . . . 028
T ra iw s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 029
Trard  Trailtrs. . . . . . . . . . 030
Trucks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 031
V a i« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 032

ANNOUNCEHENTS
Adoption. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 035
Arnnuncsmints. . . . . . . . . 036
Card ol Thanks. . . . . . . . . 037
L o d g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 038
Parsonal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 039
PoWical. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 040

R iata lio M l..... . . . . . . . . 041
S p a d d N o to H . . . . . . . . . 042
T ra w l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 043

BUS.OPPOR TUM TIES 
Businass OpparhM iin.. .050
Education. . . . . . . . . . . . „..055
Instruction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 060
Insuranc*. . . . . . . . . . . . . .065
O i i G a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 070

EHPLOYIIENT
A d iilC a rt. . . . . . . . . . . . 075
Rnanoal... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 080
HalpWantMl. . . . . . . . . . . 085
JctsW a n tid ..... . . . . . . . 090
Loans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 095

F A R H E irS C O LU IIN
Farm Biddings. . . . . . . . . . 100
Farm Equipnwnt. . . . . . . . 150
Farm Land. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199
FarmSannes.... . . . . . . . . 200
Grain H a fF aw l. . . . . . . . . 220
Horeas..... . . . . . . . . . . . ^...230
Horsa Trailars. . . . . . . . . . 249
Lnrastodi For Sala. . . . . . 270
PouhtyForSala. . . . ... 280

IBSCELLANEOUS 
Antiquas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 290

Applancas.... . . . . . . . . . 299
A r b t C r a lk . . . . . . . . . . . . 300
A u d o n s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 325
BiddngM itanats...... 349
C om putan.... . . . . . . . . . 370
Dogs, Pals Elc. . . . . . . . . 375
Garaga Salas. . . . . . . . . . 380
H orn  Cara Products. . . 389
Housahold Goods. . . . . . 390
Hunting Laasas. . . . . . . . 391
Landscapmg. . . . . . . . . . . 392
L o a n  Found. . . . . . . . . . 393
LoatPats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 394
Msoakanaous. . . . . . . . . . 395
Musical kislrumants. . . . 420
Olica EquipmanI. . . . . . 422
Pal Grooming. . . . . . . . . 425
Produca. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 426
SalaU as. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 430
Sporting Goods. . . . . . . . 435
Taddarm)!.. . . . . . . . . . . . 440
Talaphona Samoa. . . . . 445
T V A S b ra o . . . . . . . . . . . 499
Want To Buy. . . . . . . . . . 503

REAL ES TATE
AaaagatorSala. . . . . . . 504
BiddnigstorSaia. . . . . . 505
Businass Proparly. . . . . 508

Cam alHyLobForSala..510
Farms I R n c h a s . . . . . . 511
HcusaskirSaia.. . . . . . . 513
HousastoMora..... . . . . . 514
LokiorSala. . . . . . . . . . . . 515
Manutadurad Housing....516
Motda Homa Spaca. . . . . 517
Out ol Town Proparly. . . 518
Hasort Roparty. . . . . . . . . 519

RENTALS
Businass Bukkngs. . . . . . 520
Furnshad Aparlmants.. 521
Furnishad Housas. . . . . . 522
Housing Wantad. . . . . . . . 523
Olkci Spaca. . . . . . . . . . . . 525
RoomABoard. . . . . . . . . . 529
Roommali Wanted. . . . . 530
Sloraga Buildings. . . . . . 531
Unfurmshad Apb . . . . . . 532
Unturnishad Housas. . . . 533
WOMEN, MEN, C HLDR EN

Books. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .608
Child Cara. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 610
Coftialics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 611
DiaUHaafth. . . . . . . . . . . 613
Housa Claaning. . . . . . . . 614
Jewalry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 616
Laundry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 620
Sawing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 625

R A T E S
W ORD ADS (1-15 WORDS) 

1-3 day*............................. .$10.65
4 days..................................$11.98
5 days..................................$13.85
6 days..................................$14.91
2 wwaak*............................. .$29.85
1 month............................... $50.00
Add $1.75 tor Sunday & Advartisar

PREPAYMENT
Cash, chack, monsy ordar, visa 
or mastarcard. Billing svailabis 

for prasstablishad accounts.

DEADLINES
Lin* ads ...Monday-Frklay 

Edftions
12K)0 Noon of pravkHis day 
Sunday...12:00 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
Sam* day advartiaing pubHahad in 

tha T o o  Lai* to Claaaify’’ apao* call 
by 8:00 am.

For Sunday T o o  Lala to Classify” 
CaH by Friday 5K» pm.

GARAGE SALES
List your garaga sal* aarlyl 3 

days for ths prio* of on* at only 
$12.65. (15 word* or lass)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

15 words for 30 ttanas 
$50.00 for 1 nmnth 

Display ads also svailabis

CITY BITS
Say “Happy Birthday”, ”1 Lov* 

You”, ate. in tha City Bits. 3 linas 
for $5.88. Additional linss $1.80

3 for 5
3 days $5.75

No busirwss ads, only privats 
individuals. Ona Ham par ad 

pricsd at Isas than $100. Pric* 
must bs listad in ad.

Lst our protaaaional ad 
consuHants halp you with your 

advartiaing naeds.

TeU’em you saw it in the Big Spring Heraid 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ”

Do m  have a car, pick up 
or moiorcycle i/ou neeh to 
sell? I f  i/ou ho, here's a 
heal especlalljf for you!!!

fv

."Lucky 7" cap saiei
1$l week: Yon pay fuU price 

— If car doesm $eu...
2nii week: Yeu get 25% eft 

— if car deesin sell...
3n l week: Yeu get 50% off 

— If car doesn't sell... 
4tli-7Ili week: Run your car ad FREEIII

4 i r r

illinbkeaiAdiireidyoiiriâ
$7.00 extra per wnkl

* oflwr avaltabl* to ^vato partiaa only 
Mual run ad oonwwcullvw wMka 
noMiundi

* No copy ctiangM

Call the Herald TODAY! 
Ask for C hristy or Chris  
(915)263-7331

•HE A

H ersild
SUBSCRIBER

to

Comics

notices 

the

5. Save More in Coupons 
dian the Subscription 
Price

4. You Like the Lo q I 
Lditoriab

L  To Learn When the Best 
BujrsAre.

2. Find Out Who's Winning 
in Local Sports

i-You Want the Local News

I would like to become a HlSpbilknH Subscriber.

Name

, Phone#

Nail to: M|Iph|llaiM,P.0.a«i I4)l, Big Spring TX71720 
orC all26I-7n i

T O O  L A T E S Too Late 
To Classify 001

Too Late 
To Ciassify 001
1983 H O N D A  350 XR Dirt bike. New  engine, 
runs excelleni S650.00. 267-1547.

WILL M O W  LA W N S at reasonable rales. Call 
263-4645, leave message

1410 H AR D IN G  3-bedroom, 1-balh. Evapora
tive air, privacy fence, carport. No appliances 
H UD  accepted. $350/$100 267-6667

ATTENTIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ERS  

IF YOU NEED TO  CAN CEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A O , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  6:00 AM  T H E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

S A L E -2 5 %  O F F  S T O R E W ID E . 5/9 thru 5/14 
Only. Backrdom clearance continues. 
New Horizions/LaLani. 1004 Locust. 
263-8454.

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
Let ’s make it worth y o u r  whiie. . .

Heraid Classifieds Work!!! (915) 263-7331

D on’t plan your evening without 

checking 'Caiendar’

Big Spring Hdrald 263-7331

THE FAR SIDE

v T ,

By G AR Y LARSON

vf 1 <k
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■' f \ ~ j
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"H’s the only way to go, Frank. Why, my life’s changed, 
ever since I discovered Stackable Livestock.*”

THE Daily Crossword by Rena M Campbell

ACROSS
1 Forest floor 

food
5 Home of ancient 

Irish kings
9 Shoelace 

appendage
14 Acting acronym
15 First man
16 Mary Tyier —
17 Type Of traffic
19 Make amends
20 Osprey, e g
21 For the time 

being
22 Caviar base
23 Practice 

catching 
baseballs

24 Dismiss
28 DeLaurentiis of 

films
30 US inventor
34 Pungent bulbs
36 Destiny
37 Journey
38 ■■—  me 

tangere'
39 Acrobatic dance
41 Busy place
42 Valley
43 Wrath
44 Teeter-totter
46 Marionette 

maker, once
47 Rather and 

Quayle
49 Israel's Moshe
50 Fr. ladies
52 Hockey great
54 Diane of TV
57 Making gMhes
62 Grovel
63 Direction to a 

broker
64 Seaweeds
65 Rational
66 Part of TAE
67 "See eye — " 

(agrM)
66 He can be dvfl: 

abbr.
69 Honey drink 

DOWN
1 Accumoiation
2 Faed tha kitty

1 2 3
A ‘

14
,

17

20

It

24 25 28 *7 1

34

38

42

4t

|3*

II
M U M
13

17

10 13 13

31 32 33

37

41

S3

M sa M II

€*1994 ThbiiDE Madia SarvicM . Inc 
AN Right* Raaarvad

3 Old portico
4 Recording
5 Dance
6 Confused
7 Frenzy
8 1 love: Lat.
9 City in Iraq

10 Harmonize
11 Plunder
12 Coastal bird
13 Abound
18 BasebaN's Hank 
21 Snapshots 
23 Parvenu
24 Pines .1
25 — Gay 4
26 Layer of flooring 

Birig Crotlpy fNm 
Lake nsM  
Leningraa

nnnnn nnnn nnnn 
r^nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnn 

nnnn nnnnnnn niinnnn nnnn nnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnn nnniTiuinnm nnn 

nnnrTinnnnnnn nnn nnnnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nn^ nnnn nnnnnn nnnnnnn nnnn 
nnnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnnn

31 Rabsf
32 Sofa 
33E|sctt
35 BasebaU pitch 
40 Gershwin et ai. 
45 Keep an —  the 

ground

48 FarewoM 
51 Free-for-ell
53 More mature
54 SoramI
55 A Guthrie
56 Carry on

V E H IC L E S Autos for Sale 016

Autos for Sale 016
1978 FO R D  L TD  Rebuilt engine Good con- 
dmon Call 267-6799

1984 LIN C O LN  TO W N  C A R  Locally owned, 
good shape, new tires 2 6 3 -1 757, please 
leave message

1984 LIN C O LN  TO W N  C A R  Locally owned, 
good shape, new tires 263 -1 757. please 
leave message

1987 A E R O S TA R . 7 passenger van Dual-A/ 
C . stereo, o ve rd rive , a u lo -tra n s  5000# 
Trailer-low. electric wirxlows/doors 267-7533

1987 B U ICK  LeSabre Four door, automallc. 
air conditioning, new tires, very good condi
tion S2.995 See 1409 Lancasler 263-3182. 
night 267-3730

NICE l o o k i n g  4-door. One owner, 
1962 Audi 5000. All automatic, good 
condition, new tires. Electric doore, 
s u n ro o f, seats, w in d o w s , radio/ 
s te re o . $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0 . 2 6 7 -2 5 0 1  or 
263-2356.

Boats 020
FO R  S A LE: 15 Glasirom boat 85 H P, Evln- 
rude motor, trailer $2.300 00 267-7338

Pickups 027
1975 28 FO R D  Class A Mclorhome Onaw. 
air compressor $5 000 267-6651

1991 D O D G E  S H O R T  B E D  Pickup Blue, 
aulomatic transmission, headache rack, ex
c e lle n t c o n d itio n  R e a s o n a b ly  p ric e d  
267-7273

AQTO PARTS
me,

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

•93 GEO HETIO HI (ONy... J4950 

*92 CAHAXO U....$87S0 

*92 LEnANS....$38S0 

•91 DAKOTA .U9S0 

*91 HONDA OX HF....$47S0 

•89 TOKO ESCOKT....$19S0 

'87 HONDA ACCOM) DX....$37S0 

*86 CUTIAO CIEKA....$22SO

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

Recreational Veh. 028
EXCLUSIVE JA YC O  DEALER: 

Folding Campers, 5th Wheels, Travel 
Trailers. See Jayco for Value and Qual
ity Lee RV, 5050 N. Chadbourne, San 
Angelo. 655-4994.

Travel Trailers 030
1975 N O M A D  T R A V E L  trailer 21 
263-4926

C a ll

B U S IN E S S

Business 0pp. 050
$99 D O W N - New  V ending M a chlne(s) In- .-Jk 
e l u d e s  P r o d u c t ,  a n d  L o c a t i o n  
1-800-603-9001 __________________ ■

I AM L O O K IN G  lor motivated, hard woikii>g 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a taw mi
nutes a day delivering papers Profit is $150 
a m o n th  a n d  up C a ll  D a n a  H ic k s  at 
263-7331

O W N  A P AYP H O N E Route $1200/week po 
lenlial Unique opportunity 1-800-488-7632

Instruction 060
F ^ IV A TE  PIANO Lessons Beginners thru ad- 
varKe Years ol leaching experience 2607 
Rebecca Call 263-3367

1989 M AZDA 323 Red w/gray interior, auto
matic. A/C. AM/FM. 46.000 miles Great col
lege car! S e e  at 1008 l l l h  P la ce  C a ll 
267-1460 day/353-4567 alter 6 00pm _________

1990 C A D IL L A C  D e V llle . 4 d o o r F u lly
lo aded, new liras, 60.000 miles $9,995 
267-5233 or 263-0066________________________

1991 P O N T IA C  G R A N D -A M  Air. cruise/tilt. 
A M -FM  cassette, rear spoiler Contact Jodie 
al Cosden Credit Union 263-9384

1993 C H E V R O L E T  C A V A LIE R  4-door. 4 cy- 
Under. air. AM -FM  cassette, braking system, 
power locks. 23.820 miles Contact Jodie al 
Cosden Credit Union 263 9384________________

1992 C H E V R O L E T  C A V A L IE R  Black with
gro u n d  e lle c is  and spoiler $7200 Firm  
756-3656_____________________________________

1992 G R A N D  PRIX Four door, exceleni con- 
dttton. 70,000 miles $8,250 267-1512

1993 E A G L E  TA LO N  DL 10.500 mUes Excet- 
lerS condition Askirig $1000 equity-taks over 
paymerSs 728-5468 anytime

AVIS CAR SALES
is selling Csrs, Tru cks, M ini-vsns, 
S u b u r b s n e  e n d  C o n v e r t ib le s .  

Midlsnd Intsrnstionsi Airport 
563-0614

G O O D  U S E D  C ars  and Trucks as Low  as 
$ 3 0 0  d o w n  $15 0 m onth C a ll F e rre ll s 
267-6504______________________________________

F O R  SA LE 1987 Ford Bronco II 4x4 Good 
conditton $6 500 C a l 267-2112______________

F O R  SALE 1968 Berrella G T  New engine 
While with tinted wrtndows C a l 267-4871

E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted 085

05/09/94
Saturday’s Puzris Soivsd:

$1,000 W EEK LY Slulling Envelopes al Home 
FREE Details Send Sell Addressed Stamped 
Envelope L IF E -S T Y L E , DepI 13. P O  Box 
12730, W ichla, KS 67277-2703__________ ____

$9.25 TO  START
SUMMER WORK

Flexible schedules Full-time/part-time 
available Call 1 0 :00 a m -2  00pm . 

695-5901

A tle m io n  B ig  S p rin g  
•••POSTAL JOBS*^^

$12 26 per hour to start, plus benefits 
Postal earners, sorters, clerks, mainte
nance For application and exam infor
mation. call 219-736-4715 ext P8032 
8 OOam-8 00pm, 7 days

C O M E  S H A R E  your love with us at C o m 
anche Trail Nursing Center Be apart ol our 
wining learn providing progressive long term 
care with dignity and love We are looking lor 
a kind and carmg person to be our D re d o r ol 
Nurses in our new 119 bed nursing lacIHly 
We oiler excelletV berrelits and salary Pleas 
send resum e to C o m a n ch e  Tra il N ursing 
Center. 3200 Parkway. Big Spring. Texas. 
79720. or lax resume to 915-263-4067

TRUCK DRIVERS
READY FOR A '92-95 FREIGHTLINER 
OR K E N W O R TH  C O N V E N TIO N A L ?  
We've got'emi Plus bonuses, yearly 
raises. 4 0 iK . family rider plan and 
m o r e  C a l l  U S  X p r e s s  at 
1-800-626-5239

EA SY W ORK! E X C E L L E N T PAY! 
Assemble Products at home 

Can Toll Free 
1-800-467-5566 E X T  8289

E X P E R C N C E D  DRIVERS W A N TE D  
Must have 2 years experience, be over-21 
years old Must have C D L wtth H AZ M AT ar>d 
tanker endorsements. Must be able to pass 
drug screen and D O T  physical S Igivon bo
nus lor experienced drivers Inquire al 1200 
Hwy 176, Big Spring 915-263-7656

Ot/M/M

57 Muslal
58 Mins car
59 0tioaa
60 Europaan rivar 
01 Ahim.
63 Wind dk.

An Employee Owned Company 
COBSE BXPBRIBNCB THB TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFPBRBNCB

We are accepting appUcatlona for persons who are energetic, 
dependable. amblUoua. have outgning pcrsonallUcs and have personal 
Integrity. Must have an ability to work In a fast-paced environment 
and know what It means to give outstanding customer service.

We oflier an excellent variety of benefits Including health Insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan, stock purchase plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities available 
for highly nwUvatqd/qualified persons.

Dfug Testing Required 
AppUcatlorM are available at 

 ̂ 1700 WASSON DRIVE. 1101 LAMBSA DRIVR. 
n o  tPROKl. T IX A 6  
101 B. n O A D W A T  
COAHOMA. TREAS  

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Help Wanted Help Wanted
BEST MOME CAR E Inc.. !• Ace*pilng 
CAiton* lor LV N 't, RN's and Homo HoaNh 
Aktes CompoMkra salary niMh axooMort bano- 
IKa May apply at 1710 Marcy Odva.

E X P E R IE N C E D  PU M P  T R U C K . Vacuum  
truck. Tranapoil A Winch truck drtvara. Must 
have CISM A CDL w/hazmal ondoraamanlt 
Mutt ba 2S year* ol ago arul hava a w o d  

. drivira record Apply In parson, 1300 E. Hwy. 
350 Tray Trucks.___________________________
FU LL-TIM E  M A IN TEN A N C E  parson Mutt 
have own tools and truck, 4 yaara axpailanoo. 
Relerencet required Apply In parson 2501 
Fakchikt
FULL-TIM E, FULL-Charge Bookkeeper. Ex
cellent opportunity and banallls. Slabla local 
company Salary based on quallllcallons. 
Send resumes to P.O. Box 2501, Big Spring.
79721

G O T LOVE TO  GIVE?
Come share it with us at Comanche  
Trail Nursing Center Be apart of our 
team providing progressive long term 
care with dignity and love. We are in
creasing staff ratio, now hiring CNA's; 
2-10 shift, LVN's lull time and PRN We 
are otfenng weekend differential pay tor 
the weekend PRN LVN. Please apply in 
person at 3200 Parkway, or fax resume 
to 915-263-4067.
H EA V Y EQ U IP M EN T O P ER A TO R  needed 
Able to run loader and dozer. Four years ex
perience needed and able lo pass drug lesi 
A(>ply 1 G  Nix Dkl Co. (No phone calIsM)
H E L P E R , cleaning In/oul. H andy work 
Weekends or evenings Apply 4:00-5:00 
2206 Scurry
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor Baker's Assistant 
Musi be t8 and willing lo work nights and 
weekends Apply In person only. Donut's Etc., 
2tt1 Gregg ___________________________
INVITATION T O  BID Taco Bel Big Spring. All 
divisions Contact Tu rn e r Construction 
713-840-8441 or tax 714-840-8365. Due: 
5-10-94 J? 00pm F ^n s located at local AOC.

LAW ENFORCEM ENT JOBS 
NO EXP. NECESSARY 

Now HIripq U S Customs, Otllcers. Etc. For 
Inlo Call (210)794-0010 ext 2900 8AM to 
9PM 7 days

LEASING CONSULTANT/ 
CLERICAL HELP

Need permanent part time person. 
20-25 hours a weak. Only qualified 
need apply at #1 C ourtney Place, 
Monday Fnday, 10:00 a m.-5:00 p.m.

m a k e  u p  T O  $1000 per/week buying and 
selling from Auction For Information call 
916-673-6153 ext 2_________________________
M OUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now has a open
ing lor a Hegislered Nurse Aide Benefits In
clude Good slading salary, raise poteruial sl
ier 90 days. 7 paid holidays, 2 weeks paid 
vacation alter t year, quarterly performance 
bonuses Apply In person 2009 Virginia 

EOE

N E E D  HARD W O RKING, dedicated LVNs, 
6:00-2 00. 2 00-10 00 sfntts Exoelent working 
condition, berrelils Please come by 901 Qo- 
had tor appllcaliun or call 263-7633
Nf I DED TH UCK DRIVER with CD L Hcense 
and able lo drive trailer dump truck. Four 
years expenerKs required, able to pass drug 
lest Apply L Q  Nix Dirt Co. (N o  phone 
caRs!')
N EED  G EN TLEM A N  T O  work parl-llme late 
shill in laundry Must work well with public 
Call alter 6:00^^ 267-3014_________________
N E E D  M A IN TE N A N C E  person lor apart- 
menls Basic tools and experlence^equlred 
1002 N Main 267-5191

O P ER A TE  A  FM EW O R K S stand outakts Big 
Spring, June 24 thru July 4. Make up lo 
S T ,5 0 0 .0 0 . M ust be O ve r 2 0 . P h o n e  
1 -8 0 0 -3 8 4 -0 1 3 8  or 1 -2 1 0 -8 2 2 -3 7 8 8  
lOam-Spm.__________________________________

P A R T - F U L L  T I M E .  K n o w le d g e a b le  
WordPenecl- Accounting- Computer. Able lo 
learn- non-sm okers only. R esum e- 808 
Scurry.______________________________________

PART-TIM E POSITION open lor Rack Driver 
RRbnday-Frtday, Middle of the day Saturday, 
middle ol the nighl. Must have dependable 
vehicle. Apply at Big Spring Herald 710 
Scurry. No phoria cal pleaae!! Ask for Corvad 
Mezk* or Carloe Gonzales ________________
P A R T-T IM E  E V E N IN G  dishwasher Relar- 
e iK ss required. Apply al Red Mesa Grill, 
2401 Gregg

The Big Spring Herald has a 
reporter position open for an 
energetic and aggressive 
person to cover city, county 
government, minority affairs. 
Salary commenserate with 
experience, excellent benefit 
plan included.

Call DD Turner, 
Managing Editor 

at
915-263-7331

POSTAL & GOVERNM ENT JOBS 
S23/hr. plus benefits. No experience, will 
train To ^iply cal 1-600-242-8743 24 hours
TEA M S. Run midwest, west coast. Top pay 
606-293-0441._______________________________
THE SPRING C ITY  DO -IT Center Is now tak
ing applications tor a Sales Person with ex
perience In buUdIng materials. All applicants 
must be able to deal with customers In an 
open and friendly manner. Knowledge ol 
Lawn A Garden Is also a requirement ol this 
position Apply al Spring City Do-ll Center. 
1900 E. F M 700, Big Spring

VIDEO CAM ERA O PERATO R  
Must own camera.

Experience preferred. 
817-429-0929

A P R O G R E S S IV E  H O M E Health Agency 
seeking quality RN’s ar>d LVN's CompelHIve 
salaries, experienced prelened. Contact Vital 
Link Home HeaRh 264-0706
W O U L D  Y O U  L IK E  A P A R T -T IM E  
JO B ?  Need older lady for laundromat. 
Must work well with public. After 
5:00pm 267-3014.

Horses
FOR SALE: 5 year old Bay Mare, 14.5 hands 
Very gentle! 394-4452

S P E a A L  HORSE AND  
SADDLE AUCTION

Big Spnng Livestock Auction, Saturday, 
May 14th, 1:00 p.m. Jack Aufill Auction
eers 7339. Everybody welcome to buy, 
sell or visit.

d

YOUR TO THE 
BUSINESS COMMUNITY
A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

Ah h O M U B IM  A P F U A N C E  CO,
Ua\ cook slor#t, re /rige rm t0 rs,
*a\her%  <f drytr%^ t ^ c e  mmd m U ro -
wave% fo r  ss le  am emty U r tm  w ith  m wmrrmmty, 
H >  h u \  mm-workirng
IH It Scurry St 264-OSIO _____

APPLIANCES

C L E A N I N G  S E R V I C E

K LE A N IN O  k K E W
W* B p te ia lit t  im D o m ttlic  Jk Com m trrim l. 
“ T h t  B tU  im Tmwm” . Cm ll 267.2942 o r  
264.9191 to hm rt mtnomgt.

D E F E N S I V E  D R IV IN G

CMkk For Repoirobk

Livestock For Sale 270
BBQ G O A TS  tor sale. Cell alter 8:00pm 
3Q3-S917.__________ ___________________ _

£ m U c h i c k s . Strong, healthy birds 
available for inspection at our farm or 
will provida vidao. Rafarancas furn- 
is h a d . $ 6 , 2 5 0  p a ir . D a llv a ra d .  
812-297-4800.

Appliances
G UARANTEED USED Relrigaralors and new 
evaporative air conditioners. As always best 
prices! Branham Fum itura, 2004 W . 4lh. 
283-1469.

Auctions
SPRING C ITY  AUCTIO N-R oberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 S 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc
FREE K EN N E L C LU B  B R EE D ER  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E : Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quaWy pupplee. Purebred rescue Itv 
lormalion. 263-3404 daytime.
FREE K ITTEN S'! CaB 267-8731 or 457-2317 
artd leave message._________________________
FREE T O  A good home. 1-lamala, part Lab. 
8 tttale pup. Also. 3 kittens. 264-9520._______
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES- 1 white, 1 
black Own both parents. 915-353-4421.

AKC B R IT T A N Y  P U P P IE S  from hunting 
stock S150.00/each. CaH 263-2879.

Insect & Termite 
Control

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Hunting Leases
W ANTED: Bird lease wIINn 50 mile radius ol 
Big Spring 263-2625 atler 6:00 ________

Lost- Pets

male and 16 week old puppy. $50. REVVARD! 
267-1180

Miscelianeous

M O V IN G

Rre/nicerafortt R tom orc/W kirigoot Wosker 
amd ifrycrL Also AffordoNe S/nar# mmd Smiot 

26}-R947

AIR CONDITIONING
fF X A S  SFHVICE  

Omt Sumhtr fo r  F.rerytkimg 
A ir  CondtUonirng, Heatirng, Flomkirng^ mmd 
Appltamec Repair. 20 Yearn EM ptritm ea  

T9.I.59JW

ANTIQUES

F E N C E S CRESTW OOD H A L L
A T  TEXAS R V  PARR

Chmimlmk/CodmrfSfrmtt. 
Ttrmu ArmUmOt, F r t t  Etamalrs.

Miscellaneous 395
D iiT C irp ii

AN iiMijor biVKto at (Nm o u iiI prioas. Saa 
ma bafora you buy. Lota of samplas lo 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
m ant. 5 and 10 ya a r w a rra n tia s .
______________ 267-7707_______________
LADIES D U M O N O/RUBY Ring $600., pen- 
danl $300.; Bridal set $400. Bed-llner tor 
long4>ed pldcup $50. After S JO  264-6027.

PROPANE S Y S TE M  lor $225.00. Ourallner 
Bedllner lor tale model Chevrolet pickup 
$100.00 Fetrela 267-6504_________________ _

WEDDINGS

Creative Celebratione

Wedding cakes, flowers, church decor. 
Consultation help and tima - all you 
need by appointment. O R D E R  NOW I 
Mother's Day cakes, flowers, long stem 
roses; also graduation cakes or others. 

Billye Grisham 267-6191

4 PERSON SPA lor sale C a l days 267-9396, 
alter 3:00 267-3995._________________________
BLEM ISHED 8 PER SO N  Spa, blue matbla. 
4 0 %  oft. Free d e livery financing. C a ll 
563-1860.___________________________________
HOT TUBS!! This week special 30% off regu
lar̂  price. A tew left. Terms 6 delivery avall- 
able 563-1660______________________________

SWIMMING POOLS 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS. Starling at $1595 
4 tool deep. Complela pools. Several sizes to 
choose trom. Terms available. 563-1860.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K S  installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Salas and Service
J-Oean Communications. 399-4384

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good relrigaralors artd gas stoves 
No JunkI K7-6421.

Houses for Sale A P A R T M E N T S

FOR S A LE : 2 Prom Draaaas. Sixa 4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.
FOR SALE: Touch tone telephottes- A T T  artd 
SW Ball Only $8.00 while they last 1804 N 
Bkdwel. 263-3927

Classifieds Work! 
263-7331

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

24x 24 M f l a l  C a rp o r t.  M a la r ia l  la b o r  
$1249.00. 20x 20 M t la l  C arport. M aim ria l 
labor $1049.00. Mtiml rotfum  arm ilM o  

394.4805 M obilo  270.8252

M O B I L E  H O M E S
HVsl Trxax Largtxl MobiU Hoatt Dm 

Sow * Uxo4 * Rrpox 
Hornet o f  Am erica. Odetxa 

(999)725.988!  or <915)363-9881

M O N O G R A M M I N G

THE O U TBAC K  
Compai*riu4 Momogrom img 

(915) 685-1803 9̂ 5:39 Mom-Fri., Saturday by 
oppoimloreml omiy! 1799 S. M idk iff, Midlamd. 

Metal A rt 4  Silhoaette

C ITY  D E U V E R Y  
Fmrmilurt Morimg

Ome Item or Complete HoatebieU. “ ExeeKeml" 
Refertmctt Simee 1956. W IL L  B E A T  A N Y  
RATES IN  T O W N ! Tom mmd Jatie Coatet
____________ 263-2225_____________

H E LP IN G  HAN D S  
LOCAL FURNITURE MOVFJtS 

We Cam Also Help Ijtmd U-Hmmk. Semior Citi- 
le o t P iteoum it. Good Re/eremeex. Cmll mmd 
Cheek Omr U »  Rmlet! 263-8978

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G S

' meed fo r pt 
>, weddimet, 
le rt o rm il^ k

P E S T  C O N T R O L

A t lM  U F A ’S A N TIQ U ES  
4  O TH ERW ISE  

I  mile oorih 1-29 on FM 700 
111:30.5:00, da ted  Somdmy-Momdmy

AUTOS
n n o  M E Y E R ’S 

Rig Spring
I 'k ry tlr r  * Plymomlk * Dodge * Jeep 

Eagle, Imc.
-The Mirmele M ile ”

500 K  EM 700 2648986

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

WESTEX RESURFACING
H'r ram moke your old bmihimbt, timkx, eer- 
armr lUe, roumier lope mmd mppUmmret Im ^  l i e  
mrtt fo r  mmth lete Ihmm replmeememl eoeL
C a l l  f o r  a f r e e  e t l i m m l e .  

l . 900.774- 9899(Midlmmd).

F I R E W O O D
D IC K ’S F IR EW O O D  

Spring Special
Oak $IIO(eord MetamUe $99leord 

Sale emdt 5/31/94 
We Delirer 
1853-2151 P L U M B I N G

F U R N I T U R E

C A R P E T

H * H  G EN E R AL SUPPLY  
4lh A  Bemtom 267-2849 

Spring CIremtmgT Hew abomi New Carpel fo r  
ytmr lin m r! Sole Price. Ixm  lo ckooee frame.

C A R  R E N T A L S

RH . SPRING C H R Y SIJ iR  
New Car Remteh 

2646886 502 E. PM 799

C H I R O P R A C T I C

DR. R IU . T. CHRANR  
R.S.,D.C Cblrepemclle Hemllk Center, 1499 
Ixmcmiter, OM-TRU-JUX /U t ld em i Wteriheeet 
> amp -FetteUf Imemrmmee.

PIECES OP OIJ)E
PmrmUmre RefiedMmg*SlmlMt*ColorwmbeM* 

EmmmeboSlrmtimg* Trmmkx*A mlimmet
Piekmp A  Dethery —•  267-2137

G A R A G E  D O O R S

Smiee, Serriee 4  ImetmRmliem
ROB’S  CUSTOM WOODWORK 

,  367-5911

H O M E  IM P R O V .
Mepeart, PmimKmg, Maimlemamee 

Am i Yard Work.
Experienced. Referemcet. Free Ei dmelet.

CmM fo r  Henry ml 267-5551 
or 6.-96 pm 393-5917

I N S P I R A T I O N A L  G I F T S

I  UNPUUMEP P R E G N A N C Y n

I CaH Birthright. 264-91101
I  Conlidentialy asMired. Free ptegnaacy M . |  
* Tuss.-Ned.-Dwts. 1 0 a n k 2 F i i p m  ■

L j

I N S P I R A T I O ^ T I  ml R ig S pring  MmIL 
Momdmy-Setimrdmy 19: 96mm 6i 99mm. dtrietimm 
Toet, Ranke A  G iflt. Shop fmr Greed M elker’t

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

D U S rik v iL  LAWN SERVICE
wetped, bmggi 
1; Rgbl kmmik 
364-0835 R,

\ed mr mmlebed. Edged mmd 
lea. PRBR KSTIkUTESlI 
•eAerti

M E A T  P A C K I N G

HviRAOb PAtiiMt da
Qumme Slmmglderimg. Kame Pmewer Urrk 
HmUReefk mmd QmmOer Romffmr tamr Mm 

yrmeiee. Nmm RIedmmR Lame 397-7781

REMODELING

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

GIBBS M AINTENAM ai SKRVKX  
RemmdeMmg, kaet^dmmrt , ekeH  re^ mepmlrt.

Buildings For Sale 505
SLIGHTLY USED  14x40 double door storage 
bulkkrtg. Delivery and terms available. Priced 
losell CaH 583-1860_______________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Busirtass Locallon-Hwy 
Frorkage, Near AlrPaik, U  acres with 600 sq 
It. metal shop buMdlng^  ̂ 240 sq. It. storage 
trailer $28,000 00 S E R IO U S  IN Q U IR IE S  
ONLY C al 263-8914_______________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rartl or lease Good 
location. 907 E. 4th SI. For more Irtlormallon 
call 263-6319_______________________________

Cemetery Lots
For Sale 510
2 C E M E TE R Y  P L O T S  at Trinity Memorial 
P ark. M a d lla llo n  se ctio n , both  w orth 
$1000 00 Price rtegolMtto 214-313-1938.

R E A D I N G  I N S T R U C T I O N

INDIVIDUAUZED READING 
INSTRUCTION!

U m ilrd  emroUmemL SlmdemIt develop pkomirs 
AU k fo r  rending mmd tpeUimg through m strme- 
tnred. mmlhtemiory cmrricmimm. Cmtt 263- I 53X

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
367-3655

Homtet/Aparomema , Dmplexet. 1,2,3 mmd 4 hed- 
' I ar mmfitmkod.rotmttx fmrmiehed <

R O O F I N G

JO H N N Y  F LO R E S ROO FING  
Shimglot, Hmt Tmr, Gravel, mil lypet o f  rvpmin. 
Work gmmrmmteed. Free etiimmtet. 297-1110, 
2676299.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, RenlalB 
A S des

406 Umlom 
2 6 M 7 S 1

S E P T I C  T A N K S
1991 Hemrm Street 

M ay he meed fo r  pmrtiet, rerepliomt fam ily  
, mmd mt m eomferemce eem- 
le. For Retervmliomt Cmll 

267-7999

’  B A R  SEPTIC
Septic tmmkx, gremee, mmd tmmd trope, 2d homn. 
Aim rent poet  e petty. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

CHARlJiS RAY
D in mmd Septic TmeA Service. Pmmpimg, repair 

tllmliom. Toptmil, tmmd, mod gravel.

SOUTHWESTERN A -l PEST CONTROL 
Simee 1954. 263-9514. 2999 Birdwell Lame. 

Max F. Momre

P I C K U P  & C A R  A C C E S .

S T A N ’S  W E STE R N  W H E E LS  
Trmekt mmd Vmm Semtt - S o f t ’t. Tiret • S  H 
S leek  Trmilert. Nmrik 1-20 Service  Read, 
Cmmhmmmx (0I5)3»46866

mmd imtimll
267-7378

S P E C I A L T I E S

ANTHONY SIGN CO.
35 Yemrt im Rmamett 

Prom Name Tmgt to High Rite Sigm ! 
Free EtUmmiet. CmB 1-099-725-2649.

T E L E P H O N E  S A L E S  
A N D  S E R V I C E S

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR A L L  YOUR FLUM RING NEEDS. Ser- 
vice mmd Repair. Now mcreptimg Ate Diteover 
Card. 263-4698

PREGNANCY HELP

Com Shop
Telephone Smiet A Service, * P AG ER S  * 

Local mrre mmd Statewide
367-3423 me 1-899689-1527

TV-VCR-CAMCORDER
REPAIR

VIDEO CLINIC
Free eeUmemtet am repair

TV S , Cmmeeoedert, rued Smte8lte Repair 
9;99-6:99 Mmmdmy-Pridmy, l8-89-X-99'SmL 

395 W.I6th 264-7443

W E I G H T  L O S S

u rm M R
WEIGHT LOSS 

CmH Caret (915) 3S36V I

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A IR

STONE DAMAGED 
WIND8MIBLD REPAIR 

Mobile Sefmtta. Maet kteeummee eamtpmmiet 
p a y  r e p a i r  e a s t ,  f l a t  H a y w a r t h  

9IS.363-32I9

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST  

PROVED m
TROY HUNT HOMES
IF Y O U  D O N T  BELIEVE US.

C A L I U S
NEW C U ^ M  HOMES  

$43.50 PER FO O T
GUARANTEED!

__________ C A L L U S  1-553-1391___________

BY OW NER - The Kentwood Area. 3-2, brick, 
recently rentodeled, fenced yard. $39,500. 
Call 267-7684______________________________

DRASTICALLY R ED UCED  BY $8,000! Owner 
Iranslerred. Orta ol a kirtd 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home In the Kentwood area. Spacious foyer 
opens on ether side lo a wonderful formal liv- 
tno room artd dirtirtg room. As an extra bortus, 
your family can relax on this cozy den wHh a 
wood burning lireplace. This Is a Buy You 
Can't Pass Up! DonT Wall!! Call Linda al 
ERA 267-8266 or 263-5657

IN LOW ER KENTW OOD  
Beautiful extra large 3B0-2BA .6 acre. 
Lots of amenities. Call 263-7320 for de
tails or appointment.

LA R G E  3 B E D R O O M -2 / , B a th -D o u b le  
garage-landscaped-Choice neighborhood. Mkt 
S70's Cat aller 4:00pm weekdays 263-0643

O NLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado HillsMI Very competi
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your tnie bottom 
lone & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-520-9848

PRICED REDUCED
3-1-1 Home, plus a large mother-in-law 
apartment. Westover. Call 1st Realty. 
Tito or Don 263-1223.

RENT T O  OWN
Neal 2 bedroom rtear College. $210 month 
lor 10 years. Two 2 bedrooms on Norihside, 
$100 month. Neat 1 bedroom on Wesiside, 
$180 morth. Two slory 4 bedroom. 2 bath on 
Scurry, $400 irwnlh. 264-0510.

Mobile Homes
$161.31 PER M O N TH  and $800 down buys 
1904 two bedroom mobile home. Five year 
warranty, delivery and set-up. 10.99% APR. 
180 mos. Hom es of Am erica - O dessa 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881____________
$175 M O N TH LY  buys new 16 wide 3 bed
room mobile iKHrie. Delivered and sat at your 
location 10%  dow n, 10 2 5 %  APR.  240 
m o n t h s .  C a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  o r  
915-689-6888______________________________

3 BEDROOM/2 B A TH  - Town and Country. 
Only $6900.00. Homes ol America - Odessa. 
(800) 725-0681 or (915) 363-0881.

IN STO CK
Oakcraak. Patriot, Radman, Amancan 
Homastar, Silhouatta. Largast naw  
homa invantory in Midland, Taxas Na- 
tionwida Mobila Homas, Wast Hwy 80. 
Midland. Taxas 1-800-456-6944.
PR ICES SLA SH ED . Over stocked on large 
homes Three ar>d lour bedrooms over 2,000 
square feel Homes of America - Odessa 
(600)0661 or (915)363-0881

REPO'S REPO'S
Homas starting at $3,000. 17 usad 
h o m a s  in s t o c k .  C a l l  C a l l  
1-600-456-8944 01689-8888.

THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL  
1994 Radman MVP 16x80 $211 par 
month,  1 0 %  down,  240 monthl y,  
10.25% Call 1-800-456-8944

R E N T A L S

FOR RENT
Approx. 3,000 sq. ft. 
building, located at 1005 
11th Place (formerly used 
as Arts & Crafts Store). 
Divided di.splay area, 
work room, storage room, 
some shelving and coun
ters. $350.00 month, 
$200.00 deposit. To view 
building* call 267-2655.

- FOR RENT -
Beautifully decorated, 
approx. 3,500 sq. ft. 
building, located at 
1007 11th Place (for
merly used as beau- 
ty /tann ing  salon). 
Oflice area, snack bar, 
w ork-room /stor age 
area, exceptionally  
large work and d is
play area. Carpet, 
sales counter, display 
stands, black/w hite  
marble stations, mir
rors. $450.00 month, 
$200.00 deposit. To 
view build ing, call 
267-2655.

P U B L IC  N O T i^
Wxgloti 18 Eduoallon honkw COrtee t» bilng ITv m  
igpwi oeUtogT bM« on boho* at aponarimoMy loily 
T « a t  teliool dMriolt. Tha Wd oalagortai ara 

1. CorroAen, Paripharala, Batlwara and Consular 
Supples
t. 8alK>ol and Olllaa Suppllaa and Fiirnlliira and

trele , aalallag, geaeral earpeatry, 
363-8385 Uaa omwer leare ateeooga

----------T s m m s m m n ---------
fa r aelag MUebem A $aa Wraeker Serriee. 
We are aa aalkarlted AAAfterekeer eerriee 
aad atem oBter omear’M eAt "Wa Dam’t A A  
fa r  Yaar Arms or Lsgs, Esti Wa Da Waal 
Yaar T a trsr 367-3747 Ws’re Msrs Par Yaml

S. P. i. and AMaMc tuppHaa and Equlpmaid 
■Ma<dibafOoal«odun«2KI0 PJd.onMay>7, 1M4. 
St Raglon 18V oMoaa at Mil LaFoiea-AIr TprrrdnaL 
Midland, Tanaa, and wM ba tarnwiy tporaa t  W Mio 
Ration 18 PvfohaUnt ConawWii an Juno 8, 18M at

Ptata w. Ragton 16 E8C, PjO. Boa tOHO, I 
TX 7»711-OMO. Tataidiana <»1i) M T -M It  
8M TM ayt8 8,1M4

Furnished Apts.
$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1.2.3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid. HUD accepted 
Some lumished LImSed otter. 263-7611
E X T R A  C LEA N . O N E bedroom apartment. 
1408 Donley. Waler/gas paid $2S0./monlh, 
S100./depos«. Sorry no pels!! 263-4922.
O N E -TW O  bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341.

Alt Bills Paid- 
100% ssetion 8 assistsd 
Rsnt bassd on incoma

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5101

ALL BILLS PAIB" ~
$338 - IBedroom 
$398 -  2 Bedroom 
$478 -  3 Bedroom

FWIrtgtfaM AIf.LaundMmti Aqxoant to Uwqr EtomaHaiy

PARK VILLAGE
* imWASSON.2S1-S42VMF.es

H A N - A - H O U
Properly Management 

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy 80

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W 80 

263-6561

TWIN TOWERS ^  
3304 W 8Qj

267-6561 ^

Business Buildings 520
R E S TA U R A N T FOR  LEASE Newly remod- 
aled wllh equipment IH -20 W est In Big 
S p r i n g  N e x t  lo n e w E c o n o  L o d g e  
915-263-5200

Eft, 1,2 3 ^
Bedroom Apt M g

$200 00 - $375 00 
On Site

Resident Managers M T

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTS6UU.T-IN APPLIANCES 
MOST UTILmES PAID 

SENK>R Cm ZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
162 BEDROOMS 

FURNtStlEO OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTM ENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2636555 • 2636000

Office Space
EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUITE 

409 sq ft. 2 offices, well maintained. 
Moder n office bui l di ng.  1205 E.  
Eleventh Place. CaH 267-5551.

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 B E D R O O M . 1 B A T H  1312 RIdgeroad 
267 3841, 270-3666 or 263-7536____________
3 BEDROOM . 2 bath, range/oven New cen
tral heal, relrigaralad air. redacoralad. No 
pets $425 267 2070._______________________
3-BEDROOM. 2-BATH Close lo schools, re- 
Irlgaraled air. Double garaga/1 carport. 
264-7510 or 267-4019.______________________
BEAUTIFUL 3-2 B R I C K  iiraplaca. total 
electrtc. refrtge Q C K I T F D L  M  axtrae
S a n d  S o r l n i n t l e  I $ 4 7 5 . 00S a n d  Spr int  
303-5241
KENTW OOD: B R C K . 3-2. new carpal. $450 
month. $200.deposit. 2503 Central. Owner/ 
Agent 267-2656 or 267-3613.________________
TH R EE BEDROOM , 2 bath wNh central air/ 
heal. Fenced backyard, dose lo achool. Nice 
and clean.  $425 m onthly plus deposit.  
267-7543.___________________________________
T W O  & T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E S  A N D  
APARTM ENTS lor rent. Pals line. Some w«h 
lanced yards and appWanoea. HUD accepted. 
To see caR Otsnda 263-0746.

W O M E N ,  M  
C H I L D R S

Health
LIFT AND CARRIER lor 3 wheel scooter «  
etectric wheel chair. 682-6719.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

PUBLIC NOTICE —
The Loeal Employea ConwnHtee let the Stale 
Enwtwas Charlabla Campalsn Ml kSEln eoMplWs 
appMltoie on Monday, May •, 1M4, bem heaMi and 
human oanrioa engonIsoSono dialling lo paillelpala bi 
the 1M4 Midland tlola Employae CharRaMd 
Campaign. For an ediNaatan egpaialien, aganelgi 
modd aontact Pie Local Caiwpair Msnggar el UnlW 
Way ol Midland, Ina., al M 3-43 U. Daadllna ler 
aubmlMng appileatlona la fcOO p4iv Friday, May V ,  
18*4. Tbeae muM be eabmineri le Ike Loeal 
Oewpelgn Manapw omss, Underi Way at MUtanri, 
tIO* W. Wall 81., F.O. 8ex 10070, Midland, Tx. 
T0708-7070. AppSaaSona taealvad tSoe tha du ribia 
aN not bo aaaapiad. :— — -
W ltM eydildM


